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DK'
PREFACE ;?6c)

^l.ll
Tin. K.— ' Tchrezvychaika "

. .

Oh, how this sonnd , \
'J f L,

Echoes in the Russian heart

!

I
DO not know what tiie CDniniissions weiv liko in large

cities, in hotli capitals, and \arions out-of-the-way phu-es,

where loi-al
""

[)oliticians. " contrary to coniinon sense ami

existing (iovernnient decrees, estahlished their own private

Tchre/.vychaikas."" Still. I am aware that those kx-al

chambers of torture serveil to st-ttle i)etty personal griev-

ances, to satisfy the lust of revenge and the cnielty of sundry

oiiuentitirs with disa|>|M)inte(l anihitions. and . . . hlood,

iiuuian blood, flowed freely I

Here I will describe only my own im|>ressions and remini-

scences of the Odessa Connnission, in the cells of whi<"h I

spent fouT- (hvary \veel<s, was scnttMiccd to l)c sliot, and

(jiily escaped by some mii'a<de.

Beft)re submitting to the ivadtM- a tinthtid diaiy ol this

past nightmare, I shall try to give a short descrifjtion of

the part played by these Ivxtraordinary Commissions in the

Soviet Administration

.

In the North the " Tchrezvych;iikas " were established

a>> Sjjecial Investigation Commissions, combining the func-

tions of ordinarv Assizes with those of !\rilitary Com-fs-

^^artial.

Tliis very a|)|>ellation " (.\tra<)i<linar_\ " indicated the

temporary character of these institutions on the one hand,

and on the other their special powers, such as the right

of arresting any ofilicial of the Soviet lU-piddic, as well as

the right of the Connnission's |)raesi(lium to <'onducl any

trial, the investigation of which was caiiied out by its agents.

The Commissions in Xorthern Itiissia, according to the

scheme of their creators, were to l)e chiefly institutions for

investigation and prosecution. TiCgal functions constituted

a right but not a duty of these Extraordinary T'onunissions,

which could jKiss owv anv case to be openly tried by some

other extraordinar\ l:iw-eoni t . such a- tiu' l!e\olulioiiar\ Tri-

btmal ('or Tie\ -Tribunal I. The So\ iet law knows no deliuite

regulation wliidi sluadd indicate whethei- a case is to be

heard in the Commission or the llevoluf ionarx Tiilmual.

% rvir^nor^



So the Northern " Tc}irez\^chaika8," endowed with un-

limited powers, fi-ee from any kind of subordination, very

swiftly toolv up a position of a State within a State. .

All subsequent efforts of the Soviet of People's Commis-

saries and some of its individual members to put a stop

to the l.)loody orgy of tliese torture-chambers were stub-

bornly resisted by tliese pjxtraordinary Commissions.

How inde])endent the heads of tliese " Tohrezvychaikas
"

felt themselves, how liypnotised they were })y the magic

meaning and terrorising force of the two letters " tch-k,"

may ]>v jiidgt-d by the words 1 often heard tVom one of the

officials of the Odessa torture<-haml)er :

" We owe allegiance to no one, except to the b^xtra-

ordinary Connnission of the Ukraine. Hang the IvKecutive

Committee of the workmen's delegates and all the Soviets I

If we choose, we will arrest Lenin himself !

"

How is this unlimited ]X)wer of the "tch-k" to be ex-

plained— a. power, \vhose yoke was acutely folt even by

those \\ho stood at ^he head of the Soviet Republic? This

autocratic sway of tlie Commissions seems all the more in-

compreliensil)le in view of the deep indignafion and even

hatred whi<di they ins|>ired in the supreme rulers of the

Soviet State—the workmen, and especially the peasants.

According to my observations, tlie power of these Commis-

sions was chiefly based upon the supj^ort of armed foi'ce, the

special units attached to them. The upkeep of those deta<-h-

ments cost the coimtry milliards; they lived like fighting-

cocks, and conl<l improve their condition still lurthe)- liy

plundering tlie ixniceful ]H)|)idntion.

In revohiti(mary times, in the midst of a tnost fearful

anarcliy and a full disru|>tion of the iuhninistration system,

the question of power is decided by the j-atio of forces. This

ratio was favourable to the " tch-k."

Besides all this, the Soviet Go^•erJunent's very existence,

its safety, always depended on the su])port of the Commis-

sions, especially in the North, where the "intelligentsia""

and the " conscious," or politically developed workmen, stub-

bornly refused to submit to the Soviet regime, where every

day saw the liirth of some new plot to overtlirow the Govern-

raent.

Still, effoi-ts to control the activities of the All-Pvussia.n



" Tchrezvyohaika " were frequently mnde. A merit's of

decrees deprived the C'ommii^ions ot their timet i^n in com-
bating -iibotage. speculation, prosecuting oflicial abuses.

Thus the " Tehrezvychaikas " wt-re cliietly concerned

with counter-revohition and profiteering, the latter being

Ux)ked uj,)on as one of the .manifestations of counter-

revolution. .\nother decr»'c abolished tlie l>istrict Com-
missions, which, closely alTecting the rural ]K)pida-

tion. were resjxjnsible for causing particular irritation

among tlic peasintry. Lalci- on wc set» an clVort tt)

control the a<tivity ot tin' " Hlack Cnbincl," the Praesi-

diimi ot* tiic l-'xtraordiuary Conuiiissioii. A re[)resentati\ii

of the Supreme S(K-ialistic Inspection is delegated to the

sittings ot this jiraesidium. .\mong other measures taken
to furtail the hideous arbitrary arrests, it is ne<"essary to

tiote the Kharkoff decree concerning the " introduction of

order into tlie investigations conctM'uing ]~>ersons kept inider

arrest."

This decree, s[^cially |>ublishe(l for the Ukraine, obliged

all jvrsons and institutions making arrests to pass over the

<-ases of the arrested per.sons to corresjMHiding inxestigation

and legal institutions within twenty-four hours from the

moment of their arrest. These institutions ar«' nauu'd,

among them being also the I'xtraordiuary Commissions.
Paragra|th ."J of this decree states :

" All |M^r.son^. and in-

stitutions making arrests are obliged to supply iuunediateiy

the Peoj)le"s Commissary for Justice and <'orres[)ouding Uwal

legal institutions with detailed intorniation on the casc>; of

all the jDcrsons arrested.'"

liastly. another (h^cree iwdi'rs all tin Soviet in\estiga-

tion and legal institutions, without exception, shall «leliver

to the arrested )>er.s<:)n a defmite accusation not later tliau

forty-eight hours after his aiTcst.

T shall pass over all the other circulars and iiisn uctions,

by means of which the Tlcrainian (lovermuent strove to

introduce legal giiaiantt'c into the orgy of \iolence ami arbi-

trary action>s, so remote' fi-om si;<-ialistic giiaiantees of per-

sonal inviolability. .\II these measure's taken by the C<'utral

.Administration, pcil'ectly aware of th(> precarious |H)sition of

P>olshevism in the Ckraine, were as a voice <-rying in the

wilderness, and were HatU iL'nored b\ lo<-.il antboritir'. u Immi



tliey (lid reach them. Tlie Soviet reconstruction gave access

to the pohtical administration not only to a whole band

of adventurers and demagogues, but also to ])ersons with a

criminal past and to bandits : thus the task of reconstruc-

tion was often carried out by criminal and unclean liands.

So all decrees bearing in the least degree a national and

i-eally socialistic character remained merely as evidences o'f

good intentions, and were never obeyed. It is known how

extensively the illegal confiscations of the peasants' produce

were carried out in the Ukraine, and with what enmity the

Soviet economic detachments were met by the rural popula-

tion. The numerous endeavours to introduce "cnm-

numism "' by force among the peasants are also well known.

In short, the "commanding" in the villages mentioned

by Tjenin brought about the expected results, and the word

"commune" became a bugbear in the ITkrainian villages,

the District Extraordinary Comuussions continued to exist ;is

independent units, owing allegiance to no one, and cany in-

out their bloody, senseless, and shanieK'ss work, tilteily in-

different to the opinion of the peasant masses." It is these

district and village " Tchrezvychaikas" that achieved the

task of compromising the So\iet administration in the

villages. Frequently outbursts of the peasants' fury swept

away these rural torture-chambers, without awaiting for hel[)

from the Volunteer Army. In large towns, such as Odessa.

anv efiV)rt to ciu'tail the coininissione)-s' jx^wers were simply

ignored. In vain the lo-al legal De|)artment of the Soviet

strained its energies in order to introduce some Cfuitrol over

tlie
" Tchrezvyciiaika's " activities : the leaders of the latter

repulsed all these efl'orts. The otdy concession they made

was to supply the Soviet legal department with a list of

the persons arrested : l)ut this departnieid was ]X)werless to

influence in anv way the fate of the victims. After repeated

demands, the Kxtraordinaiy Conmussion delivered a batch

of senseless old dossiers, from which it was im]X)ssible not

only to hnd any proofs against the accused, but it w^as even

difficult to understand what they were accused of. The
more imjiortant cases concerning speculation remained in

the hands of the Commission, "which was reluctant to part

with so profitable an item of revenue," according to the

remark of one of tlie Soviet official. A most astounding



situation was oivatod. The fuiu-tioiiti of tlie section of

ciimiual investigation, which, hy oiiler of a decree, was to

investig.a(c the ease deaUnj^ with profiteerinj;-, were usur|>ed

by the Extraoidinary roinniission. whereas tlie ease eon<ern-

ing brigamhige, constituting one of the direct tasks ot the

Commission, was carried on by the section of criminal in-

vestigation, and, it must be said, c-arried on with utmost

fearlessness. Nearly every day the best agents of this sec-

tion were arrested by bandits in broad daylight and can-ied

off to some unknown destination. Some days later, their

i>odies would be found thrown out in the street, disfigured,

with traces of horrible tortuies. The section—a small group

(.f courageous, but .scantily armed men— used to be often

attacked and surrounded by s|)lendidly tuined bands of

robbers, having at their- disposal not only rifles and revolvers,

but also machine-guns, presented by the praesidimn of the

Kxecutive Connnittee to the regiment of bandits "of com-

rade Tjenin." and connnanded by the notorious Mislika.

Vaponchik (Moses Vinnitzky).

In -eruM-al the bandits were securely .settled in Odessa,

one of then- wnigs was in contact with the army, the other

— with the
• Tchrezvychaika." Jn this way their ix>wer

was well insured. The opjKjsition which the Kevolutionary

Tribunal offered the Connnission was also fruitless. The

latter distrusted the Triliunal and pass(xl over to it only sucli

cases as were of no interest to the Commission.

Sometimes the transfer of cases to the Kevolutionary

Tribunal was a consequence of endeavours and prayers ;)i

the victims or their friends.

I consider this Pi'eface necessary in order to giv«' a

short genei-al sunnnary. intended to em[)hasise the fact that

the l^'.xtraordinary Commission existed and ac-ted as some-

thing not onlv bexoiul all law and control but also as some-

thing inaccessible. Js it surjtrising that everyone u|x)n

^\ bom its <loors closed considered himself buried alive? Anil

if he succeeded in escaping from its blood-staint^d walls he

came out a ]>hysical and moral wreck. cri))ple(l for life.

I think it necessary to exi)Iaii\ that all the events and

separate facts are recorded by me with nearly photographic

precision. The order of grouping -eparate episodes coincides

with the i-ealitv onlv in the general outline.



I'acts which I did not witness Jiiyself are described by

me from words of several eyewitnesses, and recorded only

after having" been closely verified. The names of the victims

—my unhappy comrades—are mostly the real ones. Only

those of very few persons have been altered or abbreviated

owing to various considerations, though I am sure the

majority of the survivors will easily recognise in them their

former comrades.



(HALTEK I.

The Arrest

I
WAS arrested towards the eteiiiii|4 in the lollowiiiy ^n^v.

Two sailors, accoinpaiueil by a [>uny indivithial with

shilty eyes and a. student's cap, eanie in. The man drew

out of his pocket a greasy mandate with hi> photo and t,hr

ominous triaugnhir seal with the inseri[»tion :

'

I .S.S.li.,

the (Jdessa Extraordinary Coinmission.""

Yon are arrested," tlie man said, and invohintarily the

usual question, the futility of which 1 realised, escapeil my
lips, What for? " Hastily ] racked my brains, vainly

trying to find in my [>iist life some reason for being arrested.

W'iiat lor".'
" i rejH'ated mentally, unable to diseo\er any-

thing definitely criminal to Holshevist eyes.
" I'ossibl}',"' thought J, "1 may ha,ve spoken incau-

tiously, manifesting in some wa^' that natural protest against

Bolshevist tyrannv which eviMv cidtnred man is bound to

feel.

" Sit down," said the man, drawing out a blank foinl.

1 was searched. jVIy identity papers and money were
confiscated. During the proceedings one of the sailors

pocketed half a pound of tea, the other expropriated my
sugar. The niiui in a student's cap was tilling iji a paper

with my replies to the usual questions concerning my name,
occupation, and additional infornuition about the contiscated

documents and juoney. The tea, sugar, gold watch, and
two brivcelets belonging to my wife were not mentioned,

lict us go now." said the student.

My wife will return shortly," J icplietl ;

" she has gone

to see some neighbours, let me wait for her to say go(«l-bye.''
" I cannot, said the man. " I'he house coimnissary will

tell her of your arrest. But you have nothing to worry about.

They will keep you for a (-(jupte of d:i\> ;ind ><fl \<>ii fiv.'.

since you are innocent."
" But what am 1 accused of'.'

" Counter- Revolution. There ha> been a intii|»lainl."

After some hesitation 1 suddeidy said :

' \\ li\ did yon

omit mentioning my wife's jewels'.' These trifles are not

of considn able \ahie. but air dr;ii- (o her as sou\rnii>.

liesides. she has nrttbiii'' Init llins(^: mmi liav taken .ill lli<



money; she will have iiothiug to live on. She could have

pawned them."
" What bracelets? " asked the man. " 1 took nothing."
" No, but the sailor comrades did."

One of the sailors, a fair man with .small colourless lynx

eyes and a square flat face (a Lett, as I was told later), glared

at me.
" What is he lying about? " he said to the student.

" We took nothing. There were no bracelets. It's all bour-

geois tricks. May the ..."
" Correct, comrade !

" affirmed the other sailor insolently.

Well," mumbled the student with displeasure, "pro-
bably your wife hid those things, and you accuse people. Do
you know what fate threatened you? We show no mercy,

it's ' Stand up to be shot !
' We make a clean job of it."

I did not argue, though I had seen the things disappea"

into the sailors' pockets.
" Move on !

" grunted the Lett, hitting me in the ba^k
with the butt of his rifle.

We w^ent out. When in the street I suddenly felt a morai

numbness and indifference. At the hands of those unscrupu-

lous men 1 felt I could not expect justice or even the shadow
of impartiality. " This is the beginning ... it is death
..." crossed my mind.

I was led into a large room in 7 Ekaterinensky Square.

There 1 found the criminal investigator on duty—a young
man with a clean-shaven, pleasant face, apparently a student.

He verified my documents and entered my name in a book.
" What are you accused of? " he inquired.
" Just what I intended to ask you," 1 replied.
" Still, you must feel guilty of something?

"

" No, I do not."
" Hm ! everybody says the same. Well, of course, it

may be simply a misunderstanding—a mistake, though
every accusation is first verified by an agency, and the arrest

made only subsequently."
" Yes, comrade, but who are those agents to whom men's

lives are entrusted?
"

I recollected the sailors who arrested me.
" Agents? " The criminal investigator shrugged his

shoulders. '' Yes, of course, there are different kinds, but the

10



investigation is conducted by special otVioials. tnistworthv

communists, jurists. In short, cvi'n tiling will \h' explained

soon. You have no ivason to worry. Vou will be locked

up for a couple of days and set free if there is nothinfj against

you."
This conversation clu-ered inc up. I'criiap^ all this talk

about ' Tchrezvychaika '" and its terrors are exaggerated. 1

thqiight. They have criminal investigators here, like this

young student who produces the impression ol a cultured

man. 1 was feeling hopeful. Later on I saw that the

students' caps were worn here and degraded 1)\ individuals

having nothing in common with the universities. I'r(;ni the

criminal investigator I was taken to the Commandant. The
Conmiandant, a fair-haired young fellow . was writing the

necessary information about ine on a red registration card.

Several agents were in the room—mostly youths. They were
exchanging impres.sions concerning successfid searches and
disclosed " cases."

" Do you know. Senka." said one of these ycjuths to the

Commandant, " Lenia has cocaine? Five grams I

Give me one," answered tht^ Commandant.
" Pay me 200 roubles."

"You swine! Trofiteer ! f know \ciy wt-ll what yoii

paid for the cocaine. Tt did not cost you twoeopeks."
" You know nothing whatever. .\t all exents. it is mine,

and T can get 200 roubles for a gram."
" You won't get anything; yon will >nilV it np yourself."

The sailor who accompanied me interfered :
" Why are

you carrying on your trading before a stranger I Pack him
off to a cell and goon talking."

The Commaiidant finished }ii< writini/. and T wa< led off.

A.J



GHAPTEK IT.

The Lett

THROUGH a gate I was led into the large yard of

the Levashov house. At one time it had been occ-u-

pied by a girls' school. This yard, which in foi*mer

times had been the pupils' playground, was carefully swept

up by the prisoners, who even now, though it was already

dusk, were busy with barrows and brooms.

Tji the middle of the yard a sentry sat on the edge of

a dried-up fountain, and- at times shouted at the workers.

i noticed with what zest all these members of the bour-

geoisie and "intelligentsia " were doing their work. In the

work itself there was, of course, nothing humiliating or de-

grading, but I was struck \sdth the cruel contempt with

which our gaolers emphasised the wretchedly dependent yx^si-

tion of the prisoners. I noticed a shoi-t man ^-itli untidy

hair and an unkempt beard, who was carrying a bucket full

of rubbish, emptied it, and started washing and cleaning

the bucket with sand under the tap. I recognised Pro-

fessor Scherbakov. A party of some ten prisoners was

brought in. They were all dusty and tired. The collars

of their soiled, thin shirts w^ere o]ien, the perspiration was

running down their unshaved cheeks. They had returned

from work.

I wasi brought into a room , received by the chief of the

guard, and led down a passage. He stopped at the door of

a cell.

"Tell the Commissary," he shouied. " lo receive the

prisoner."

I entered. Formerly it had been a class-room, now it

had been di\dded by a wooden partition into two parts. In

each part boards w^ere fixed along the walls, and in the

midst stood a table, round which sat a group of prisoners.

I noticed bars in the windows, apparently a recent addition.

I remembered that I had seen some bai's in the yard, at

which some carpenters were working. The poet's words
came into my mind :

" We will reduce villages to ashes, towns to dust.

Scjiihes aud ploughs into swords."

"And schools into prisons." T nddcd mentally:

12



In the meruit i mo. tlic hkiu w lutiii tlit> -<Mmv caWcA i om-
missa-iy " iiivitod iive lo tollow him. lu the t^vdud room,
behiml the partition, he ordered me to sit down, and drew
out from heneath the mattress of his bed (the prisoners slept

on hare hoards) a larjje volume, which had once heen a
school-list, and the paj^es of whieh were covered with the
names of the former pupils of mv prison. The Commis.sary
started »juesti(Miin^f me. A group of |)risoners and young
men in uniforms, who appeared to he military, gathered
round us. As I (lis(<)\ered later, iliey wcie Red Huards,
youths from i'ldturtnl families.

"Why were xou iirrested "^^ " asked the ( 'oiiimis-ary

f^tcnilx.

J have no idea. I ua^ toM iha( I -^haiild Ix- idoascd
in acoijple of days."

Jjoud laughter drowned my voice. " So you have heen
ane.sted for two days?" .said one of the J\ed (!uar<ls, roar-

ing with laughter. • My congratulations ! An, I this one
"

—he pointed at a young .Tewi.sh studi'ut sitting near the
window "was ancstcMJ foi- half an hour." "They said:
'You'll istay hah an hour.' And he is here over a month
alrea-dy. And u-l he is an a-ciit of the Mche-lca' itself.

TTow long will you stay, tlien. if \ou have heen sent liere

for two days? ("onunissary, make ihc calculation !

"

" Yes," a<lded anolher Red (Juard. " There are eight of

us here. ^A'e are Soviet officials -{{cd (luaids. \W were
called as witnesses. We waited half a day to he cpiestioned.

A meraher of the pracsidium. oi- a <-hief of department, .sjiw

us, and aske^l why we were there. Wo answered that

we ha-d heen called up as witiu's.ses in the lase of .so-and-so.

'Oh, so you are concerm'il with that case,' he cried. " .\rrcst

them all ' ; and heie we have heen for the la.st three weeks."
"

1 )o y(Mi know what you art* a<'cu.>--c(l of?" 1 asked.

.\c<',used of ? We were not c\fn (|uesti<iii('d. TIcic wc
are rotting a\\ay, and how long uc sliall sta\ iiolxtds

knows !

"

What is there to know'.* We shall stay until we <^t>\

cashe<l.'

" Cashed ? "
! iiMjuircd.

"Oil, you don't MndiT-^l.i ml ' /ai<lcr, voii are foTnirn's-

sary—explain !



A new explosion of laughter.

"Well, you see," said Zakler, "in Odessa there is a

shortage of small coin. So a money-changer's office has

been opened here. When a revolver is ap]3lied to the back

of your head, your skull will l)urst into small fragments, or

cash !

'

'

A dark, intellectual-looking man, apparently a Jew,
approached us. " Are you not ashamed t-o worry a man?"
he said, "it is hard enough! for him, and here you ai'o

terrorising him. Why?"
"We must question him, literary comrnde," I'eplied

Z aider pompously.
" Ai'e you a counter-revolutionary? " he turned to me.

"I, no, I do not think so."

" I advise you to make a full confession. T think 1 know
you. You were a volunteer?"

" I was never in the miHtarv service."

" Oh, yiMi may tell us that. So you wei'e in the ' varta.'

Do you remember his face, Simonov?" lie asked one of the

TJed Guards.
" I was never in the ' varta,' " T said.

Simonov came up to me, stared at me for a long time,

then he guffawed and turned away. Zakler laughed too, not

being able to play his part. T guci^sed that, being a new-
comer, I was simply having my leg pulled.

"I tell you once moce, sto]) thes(> j«»i<es,"' said the juan

of letters. "Do not answec them, couirade. They are

only prisoners, like you and ine."

"Have you i-eally 710 conscience, gentlenien?" said a

respectable-looking old man, with a straiglitfoi-ward, clear

look in his eyes, seated at the back of the room on a bench.
" Can you not feel for the man? Why add to his troubles?

"

"All right," remai'ked Simonov, good-naturedly. " For-

give us, comrade. In this accursed place one does not know
wdiat to do, one gets so bored. So we question every new-
comer, it helps to entertain us."

"A nice kind of entertainment," said the writer.
" Tome, comrade, I will fix you up next to me, on the

boards. In the other part it is quieter; here these ha|)leiss

youths give one no peace."

14



A litllo later luy protector, .sittiiij^ next to mc on llie

hoards, was explaiuiug the "regime" of the "" Tebrezvy-

ehaika." "Of course,'" he said, "von don't eare lor ftXMl

at present. Tlie tirst day I eould eat nothing. But one

gets a<;-customed to anything. The jtrineipal thing is bread.

We get a quarter of a pound ol bread in the morning, and

it lias to last the whole day. Later, a small sixH)nt'ul of

sugar, and at seven o'clock a soup, consisting only of cab-

bage. You could not last a wt'ek u[)on su<-h fare, ^ou

must buy your own ftKxl. Many receive parcels from home.

distributed twice weekly, ou Wednesday^i and Sundays.

Hall is stolen by these s;.-oundrels—the sentries and the

uu)nev-changers,' /.r. the executioners. 1 see you have no

clothes with you. Well, 1 will give you my coat."

A thin, dark-bearded prisoner ai)proached us, and. also

gave me a few words of encouragement. " Look at n\e."

he said, "1 am a Soviet official, and had a decent \nM. 1

used to l)e a solicitor—certainly not a C'onnnunist. J have

beeji here ten day>, and as yet 1 do not know what I am
accused of. 1 know that an intrigue is carried <>n against

me, that it is in .-^omebotly's interest to sc(> me ' ca.-^bed.

.\nd 1 am sure thai I shall be " caslied,'— a<-c-()i(liug lo llie

cvnical exju'ession in use here. And Iumc I am s|icn(ling

Miy days wretchedly, like a beast l)rought to b.' slaughtered.

1 eat, sleep, and have no hop&s."

"(Mieer up, dear Vladislav IVtrovich." mtcrrupted the

writer, "somehow I feel certain that you will be free."

Miroiiin. the solicitor, waved bis baud, smiled sadix
.
a.nd

l;i\ down upon the boards.

"Here is a num," said the writtr. "who only a. fort-

night ago could do so much good. IFo. literally speakinff.

snatched scores of men from here. .\nd now he is ac<use(l

of counter-revolution, of sabotage, because be tries to save

nuuu'rons counter-revoluti<Hiaries and there' I hear his

own |)osition is very prwarioiis. AikI \et he is always con-

soling others, giving advice, writing petition.^, knowing him-

self to be doomed. T am so .soiry for him, and we are great

friends. 11 liolshevists had many ofhcials like him life

would be loleiable. V.ut in that case it would no more be

Bolshevism. 1 am a writer; I was a Menshevist Sooial-

JJemocrat, and at present am con.-idered <-ounter-revolu-
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tionary. OP course, if all that is goiug on is called ' revolu-

tion,' I am indeed counter-revolutionary !

'"

Jufit then two of our comi-ades brought in dinner—two

buckets. For eacli section a bucketful of yellowish hot

water with cabbage. Jt was placed on the table, and all

these starving people literally threw themselves upon, it.

Hurriedly, pushing one another, the prisoners dipped ladles

improvised from old tins, and tumblers made of bottles, into

the muddy yellov/ liquid. Everyone strove to get as much
cabbage as' possible. It was ])ainful to see these ]X)or

wretches, who used to belong to the cultured classes, in their

moral abasement ready to squabble over every spoonful of

nasty slops.

My embanassment did not escape the writer's notice.

' You arc not accustomed to this sight," he said. " Yes,

this life can bring man down to anything. \\'e liear notliing

Init blasphemous swearing. The bloody cynicism which per-

vades everything here constitutes a real nightmare. We are

looked upon as cattle brought for slaughter, but even cattle

are better treated. ^Ve are only condemned—most of ris are

doomed. Our gaolers make us feel that constantly. And

I confes,si that in this atmosphere one gradually deteriorates

morally. One is ashamed to look into each other's eyes;

one does not care to think of the fate awaiting us. Why
should we? Whom <-ou]d we appeal to, from whom ex|H^ct

justice? Only from (iod. And does it not seem queer that

here, in this valley of death, all only think of food? It is

an instinctive, animal desire to go on living, ^'ou are aware

that you need nothing any more. Why should one eat,

drink, sleep, if at any moment one may be called out for

execution? Many even isend their clothes and blankets

home, so that the executioners shoidd not get them."

"What do you mean? Are not the things returned to

the relatives ?
'

'

"Never. After the execution the executioners come and

demand the victim's belongings. But yon will see all those

things yourself."

Later on, liefoie going to bed, the writer warned me :

" Beware of Zakler. He is the Chief Commissary, I think ;

is already sentenced to death, and is- trying to save him-
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self by repoitiiig all lie Lieaib in the colls. In a word, ho

is a provocat«i*; take caie what you say in his presence.**

We beard a> noise in the corridor; the isentries posted

before the doors of the cells beca-nie restless; our sentry

opened the door and quickly counted the prisoners.

'All are here," Siiid the Connnissjiry. " Gadis, (la^lis

IS coming I
" anxious voices were saying.

Lie down, all of you, d n you I

"" cried ZaUler-. The

doof opened, and a thick, nuddle-sized man ai>[)eared on the

threshold. His face was clean-shaven, and |nilTy, with grey,

colourless eyes, which glanced swiftly and gloomily from

under heavy eyelids. ]n his hand he held a loaded rev<^)lver,

which he pointed at us.

Why are you not asleep".'
" shouted Cia<lis irascibly,

"l said that at eleven all should be sleeping. .\m 1 to

knock you down, scoundrels? J i>^ee dirt, and the box with

lulibibh has not been carried <jiit. 1 will make you li<-k u|i

the diit with your tojigues aiiulhei' lime, you. ... I will

teach you hygiene !
'

'

" The box was not carried out because we were not

allowed to leave the room after dinner," somebody remarkeil.

'Hold your tongue. I do not care. You are not to

argue. I will cause yoit ... to be l)caten with rille-hults.

And another torrent of bla.s[)hemy was poured u[)on the

prisoners. Gadis was stuttering, panting out thi« torrent of

words. Noticijig my boots, he sprang up to me, hrandish-

uig his revolver :
" Hid T not give orders for bouts to be

taken off?"
" I only came to-day," 1 replied.

" March off to carry out the ruhhisJi. I'lltliy ' Ixiinueois."

Perhaps you need lackeys?" Soon Gadis lefl ,
l.ni for a

long while we heard him shouting in the up|>er story, when-

other cells were situated.

I tried to sleep somehow on the bare, nnevi-n hoards.

But for a long time 1 could not succeed. Besides, I sufl'ered

a lot from insects.
" Oh, you have begun sera.tching yourself," said my new

friend, the writer. " ^'es. we have a great variety lu're :

fleas, lice, and hugs, jjight helps a little against the la.tter.

We let the electric light burn all night : then they do not i)ite

so hard—fearing the light, so it is said."
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Behind the dour the sentnes were lugiiing and quarrelling

loudly. I had heen listenhig for soiue time to this talk.

The argument was over an extra meat ration that one of

them had received. The discueision hecame louder, and the

voices were echoed l)y the stone wallis of the coiTidor. Sleep

l)ecame impossihle.

"You see," said ?^Iironin, "they forget we are human
heings ; we are even not allowed to sleep.""

" We are doomed," gently remarked old Piotrovsky, who
had been praying long and fervently in his corner, and was
now^ settling down to rest. He lay for a long time, mumb-
ling prayers. In the corridor soujebody was reasoning with

the quarrelling parties.
" It is not the comrade's fault," a monotonous voice was

saying, "all depends upon the cook. There is a young one

in the kitchen, wdio deals out equal portions. The other is

a new one. He is not yet accustomed. . . . The other

night, when 'money was dianged," our guard did not sleep

all night. And in the morning there was no bread for us.

Such a thing, certainly, ought not to be overlooked."

It was Aveird and terrible to listen to those indifferent

words- -here, where it seemed that the a^vful mask' of death

stared at us from every corner, where a world of unheard-<jf

sufferings and tears seemed to have condensed into one
smothered silent moan. I could not sleep that night.



CHAPTER III.

New Acquaintances

THEY woke me up in the morning to wash the floors

of the cell. In the corridor a small, pale, thin old

man was pointed out to me. He was zealously rubbing

the floor with a cloth. I was told it was the well-known
General Ebyeloff. It was painful to look at him, reduced

to a shadow by sufferings. He had been here for a long

time ; then, owing to his case having been taken up by the

Eevolutionary Tribunal he was transfen:ed to prison ; but

shortly before my aiTest the " Tchrezvychaika " demanded
his return. A youth of 17-18 was cleaning the passage with

him. His name was Fedorenko, and his father, a divisional

commander, had been shot here, before the eyes of the poor

boy. The youth was trying to do the work for the poor old

man, but the latter was protesting good-naturedly.

"Never mind, my dear fellow, I can do my bit yet. I

have been transferred from prison ; it probably means that

my case w'ill be re-examined. And what could they have

against me, indeed? I am sixty-five. I retired from active

.ser^ace a long time ago. I shall be released, probably. My
wife is pleading for me. Never mind God grant I shall not

have long to endure now. I can work." And the old man,
smiling kindly, carried off a pailful of water, bending under

its weight.
" He hopes and believes in his deliverance," said Mironin,

coming up to me, " but I think the poor old fellow is doomed.
You have no idea of the difficulty there was to have his case

transferred to the Kevolutionary Tril)unal. Yesterday (T

think j he was suddenly brought hack here from prison, and
I hear the

'

' Tchrezvychaika
'

' has demanded his case.

These are ominous signs. If he were to be let oft", they

would have liberated him straight from the prison. Besides,

I fear that his transfer here may be in conmxjtion with llu>

declaration of the " Red Terror."

"Tell me," I asked, "are all those who are transh'rred

from prison shot?
"

" No, but many have been exe{nited," answered Mironin.

"However, here it is impossible to know or foresee

anything."
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The same day I made the acquaintance of many of my
fellow prisoners. The renowned Polish painter Ivrjijanovsky

was in my cell. He was the only painter who had painted

battle pictures from an aeroplane. Wishing to experience

life in the air, he became an aviator—his name is well known
to artistic Europe. He was imprisoned, owing to an accusa-

tion of counter-revolution, because he was attached to the

Volunteer army as aviator. Besides that, he was held as a

Polish hostage.

He too had been transferred to prison and later sent

back to the
'

' Tchrezvychaika.
'

' He explained this as a

very unfavourable omen for himself. An excellent comrade,

a noble, straightforward and honest man, Krjijanovsky was
awaiting his fate with calm courage. By a queer coincid-

ence, later on I was imprisoned in the very cell (No. 138) of

the Odessa prison, upon the walls of which Krjijanovsky had
scribbled his name in pencil.

He was on friendly terms with another Pole, Skachinsky,

also accused of counter-revolution. The latter was a fair,

thin man, pleasant and very vivacious. His case was a

serious one. He was accused of open propaganda against

the Soviet Government. As an expert in agriculture, he
was attached to some village " Povertj^ Committee" and
drew the attention of the local Soviet to the serious abuses

which took place on the farm where he worked. An honest

straightforward man, Skachinsky did not scruple to declare

in the Committee that the Soviet Power, being in the hands
of thieves and adventurers, cannot exist. He did not deny
his words in the Extraordinary Commission.

" I do not meddle in politics ; I am not a Russian subject,

and the Russian Government does not concern me,"
Skachinsky declared to the investigation agent: "but I

neither believe in your authorities nor respect them
. '

'

His wife, an energetic woman, was doing her utmost
on his behalf. She suc^^^eded in penetrating to Kaleni-

chenko, chairman of the Commission, and took her lovely

little girl everywliere with lier. Once, whilst her mother
was talking to the cruel chief of the Odessa torture-

chamber the child came up to him and embraced him. This
happened so unexpectedly that the stern chairman was
touched :
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"Ko," he said, "I cannot executo this child's father,

though his crime is e%'ident."

Notwithstanding this. Skachinsky had heen in prison six

weeks. In N'iew of the serious accusations, K;ileniclienk<>

dared not release him, though showing hiui marked of

sympathy.
Upon the day I am speaking of Krjijanovsky was caliod

up to be question e<l, and he did not return for some time.

The prisoners were anxious. Tt was re)>orted that a i)ox

of wine and brandy had been brought in in the afternoon, and
that was a bad omen. The prisoners, whose nervous atten-

tion nothing escaped, had noticed that executions always

followed after wine had been sent to the " Tchrezvyc-haika."

The executioners can'ied on their bloody revels before the

execution. This day everybody was feeling particularly

depressed.

"Do you feel this atmos])here to-day?" said the writer

coming u]> to me. '' Have you noticed the liett Abash ; he

is already drunk and Volodka too."

Under the name of Volodka one of the Red Guards, a

good-looking young fellow, was known to tlie whole prison.

He usually wore bright red breeches, smart boots, and luid a

fair rnrl falling from under his cap.

The writer went on excitedly; "I feel there will be

. xecutions. On such days one is particularly restles8. T

am going mad. liOok at everybody, they are moving about

the cell like beasts in a cage. There, do you he-ar?

Volodka has attacked somebody in the yard and is shouting;

lie is drunk; they are all drunk. \iul nowhere to go,

nowhere to hide from this teiTor I
" And burying his I'mcc

in lii'S hands, the N\riter ]iaced rapidly up and <lown tlic c(A\.

A fearful painful agitation t(V)k hold of me. T walked

down the passage. The .same op|)ressed, strained antii ipa-

tion reigned in all the cells. With wandering eyes, pale

and nervous, the mdiappv pri«)ners huddled together in

groups, wliisj>eiing to each other.

"There, tbev are ready to die.'" tliou-lil I "Every-

one is expecting, with a shudder, bis number to Ix'

called out. and none know whose lot il will be to-day."

\nd. involuntarily. 1 cauiilit niy.self tbinking joyfully:

"
.\t all events, notliing tbn^atens ine yet. 1 bnv»' not
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even been questioned ; no charge sheet has been handed me.

No, certainly not I; all the others, but not I." And in-

stantly I felt ashamed of this feeling of animal rehef

.

"Well, if not to-day, to-morrow my turn may come too.

May it come quickly ! Happy is he who has already passed

the threshold of eternity, has been delivered from this night-

mare, this dreadful uncertainty."

I returned to my cell. Soon Ki-jijanovsky came back.

He was surrounded and over^vhelmed with questions.

"The chairman sent for me," Krjijanovsky told us.

"He was quite amiahle. Told me I would be set free, that

nothing threatened me. He only made it a condition that I

should paint a picture on the subject, ' The Red Star will

shine over the world.' If you succeed," he said, "I will

set you free.'

We were all sincerely glad and congratulated him.

"Undoubtedly you will pass the test," said the vmter.
" It is interesting, whether j^ou have a plan for this picture?

"

Ivrjijanovsky smiled mysteriously. " I have thought out

something," he said. . "To-morrow^ I will start work."

"But just think how awful !
" said Mironin indignantly.

" Is it possible to make a man's life depend upon whether he

will succeed in painting a picture on a given subject. It

soimds medieval !

"

" Medieval ! Simply one of Andersen's frightful stories

or The Arabian Nifih'ts, the writer said, shrugging his

slioulders.

I must say, all I saw there a.ppears to me now, while I

am Axi'iting these lines, like a nightmare.
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ULAI'TKli i\.

Nightmares

BEfOixE dinner the Lett sailor Abash, uilh another

Red Guard, a short man m a round cap—^hurst into

our cell. Eater 1 used olten to see liis lace in the

awlul hours oi luglit. i was struck by tiie gia/cd immob'ic

look of his e^es, with greatly enlarged pupils, and the pallor

oL Jiis face. J had noticed the same m the other (>xecu-

lioJiers. 1 he^i.rd there was a great abuse ol cocume in tin-

Tchrezvychaika. " You could obtain many iavours Irom

this rabble by means of a few grams of the brilliaiit white

powder. It was under its influence that the fate of men
was decided and they were despatched into a better world.

Abash, in whom 1 recognised the sailor who made- the recpiisi-

tiuii 111 iuy house, came staggering into the ci'll, and his

cruel colourless little eyes scanned the prisoners' faces in

turn.

Which of you is a landowner. \\ ho owns land? "" he

shouted.

Two men ausvNcred the call. The} both were German
colonists, respectable-looking old men. Tliey had been

brought two days earlier, and as yet had not been questioned,

nor accused of anything. Each had some twenty to thirl}

dessiatinas of land, which they had cultivated w itii their own
hands for the last iifty years.

"Your names!" shouted Abash. " i'ou wiite down
theu- names," he told the lied Ciuard. The latter started

scribbling the names of the Germans with a bit of pencil

on a scrap of paper, which he held against the wail. JIo

was swaying visibly. Having written the names, Abash and

his companion left the room as noisily as they entered it,

and we soon heard them shouting and swearing in the neigh-

bouring cell.

An ominous silence fell upon us all.

" Why did you answer'.' " Mironiu asked the Germans
>adly.

' Why not'.' " one of them replied gravely. " T'iiey askel

who of us owned land; we told the truth. W hy should we
lin".' They >iri' lioiirwl u> know. Ainl wlial -liuiiM wr rear'.'
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We have not been questioned ; there is no accusation against

us !

"

"How stupid, how unutterably stupid it is to perish in

such a way !
" lamented Mironin gently.

'

' Do you think that is the reason why their names were

written down?" whispered Piotrovsky. "Tell me, had .1

to answer too ? I have no land of my own ; I am only a

bailiff."
" Certainly not, why should you? And they should not

liave done so either. What is this, indeed, this investiga-

tion by two drunken, illiterate scoundrels?
"

An hour later, soon after dinner, we again heard nois\

steps along the passage. Gadis appeared with a list in his

hands, accompanied by Abash, the same Red Guard, and the

chief of the guard. Passing through our cell, they entered

the adjoining one. Gadis began calling out the names of

the prisoners, and, among others, 1 heard him call out

General Ebyeloff's name.
"Shall I take my things with me?" inquired the

General.
" No, there's no need at present," replied Gadis, " you

will fetch them later on."
" So I am to be released," said EbyelofE excitedly.

"Yes ... I suppose. . . . There are a few formalities

to be performed vet. . . . Well, make haste, get a move
on. ..."

I was near the door of our cell when the General passed.

He was joyfully excited , and hastily whispered to us
'

' Well

,

you see . . . they said released. I thought so ; I havo
never done any harm. ... I am already 65. . . . Good-
bye, my friends, God grant we may meet yet. ..."

An hour later the same executioners came to fetch his

things. Up to the last moment the General believed iii

the final triumph of his innocence. . . .

Gadis reappeared in the course of the evening, and ordered

all the cells to be locked.
" And nobody is to go out, not even into the lavatory,"

he shouted to the sentry. A feeling of suffocating terror took

hold of us : even the usual evening conversations were
hushed.

All lay down upon tlieir boards, crushed, half-mad. Con-
versations were cariied on in whispers, and whenever steps
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were heard iii the passage everyone started and turned

towards the door. Twice the door opened that night. Thi^

lirst time Gadis and his followers came in and called out

the names of the two German colonists. Tiiey rose <iuietly,

without haste, crossed themselves, and kissed each other.

(Tood-bye, gentlemen," said one of them lirmly, shai\-

ing hands with those near him. Several hands were ex-

tended with passionate sympathy.
"Well, what are you all stirring for, you bciuii? '

furiously yelled the Red Guard in the astrakhan cap. " Back
to your places! If anyone liPts his head I will hit it with

my rifle-butt."

They were led off. The second time the dtK)r oixned

to let in Abash, ^'olodka, and the l\e<l Guard, intoxicated

with blood and wine. Abash was rolling leaden, lifeless eyes

and saying in a thick voice :

Commissary . . . hand over the things of the Ger-

nians. . . . Yes, and see that nothing is missing, you hear,

or you know. ..."
The cell commissary handed over the things with shaking

hands. " And bread, they had white bread, the scoundrels,"

insisted Volodka, "where is the bread? . . . take care,

don't hid(! anything, because we have kept an account."

Having obtained the things they went into the passage,

where they jiroceeded to divide them.

Soon the quarrels and swearing ceased. An oppressive

silence reigned. Some slept fitfully, sleep coming as a

reaction after the stormy events of that night. Many talked

in their slee]:> and tossed about. . . . Others lay with open

eyes till the morning. From outside one heard the sentry's

song :

•' Apple, vvliilhci- arc vovi rollinj,' ".'

"

Once vou get into the tclie-ka vou will not return !



CHAPTER V.

The Red Terror

TtiREE prisoners were brought back to our cell irom

the prison. All three were quite young men. They

were accused of having taken a bribe ot" -20,000 roubles

froiu a person well known m Odessa, wiiile searching that

liouse. These three men, as well as then- case, deserve out

notice. The first (Kolesnikov) had been an agent of the

Criminal Investigation Department, and a very ahle one,

too. Owing to his investigations tlie abuses of the famoufci

Dombrovsky, Commandant of Odessa, were disclosed. Risk-

ing his life daily, he was constantly tracking down the

Odessa criminals. His activity had attracted the attention

of the criminal world, .and the robbers had been waiting for

an opportunity to rid themselves of their dangerous foe.

The second was a young painter, Kisleiko by name.

While serving in the militaiy administration he had been

told off to search a house harbouring thieves. Xisleiko asked

a young engineer, Edward—or as his friends called him, Dick

Lunevslcy—to accompany him, as a witness. Lunevsky,

good-looking, with a feminine softness and attractiveness,

was accused merely of having assisted at this search, which

had yielded no results.

The agent Kolesnikov denied his guilt, pointing out, very

logically, that since nothing suspicious had been discovei'ed

there was no reason to take a bribe.- The Criminal Investi-

gation Department gave Kolesnikov a very good character.

Kisleiko—a stubborn Ukrainian—refused to give any ex-

planations. Lunevsky told the whole stoiy frankly and

truthfully. The person whose premises had been searched

had some private grudge against Kisleiko's fiancee. Wish-

ing to punish her, Kisleiko, having received unfavourable

information concerning the lady from Kolesnikov, seized the

opportunity to verify it. But, as the search had no results,

Kisleiko, uncautiously, tore up the report. As Lunevsky
explained later, Kisleiko did this because his fiancee's name
was mentioned in the paper. Having no possibility of

settling accounts with the elusive Kolesnikov, the bandits

sent their agents to Mrs. X. to demand money from her
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in Kolesnikov's name. X. complained to the " 'rcluc/w-

chaikas," and all three got arrested.

Such is the summary of the story. All three were

excited. They inquired nervously about the fate of persons

transfen-ed here from prison. Having been told of their

execution, the three young men were in despair. They

were busy all day writing farewell letters to their relatives ;

Lunevsky and Kolesnikov to their wives, and Kisleiko

to his fiancee.

In the afternoon I was taken to the Investigation Agent

at Zhdanov's house, No. 8. I found myself in a small room

o\'erlooking the yard. Here I met several men transferred

that morning from the prison, among them Baron Stengel.

He had changed considerably, was unshaven, and his hair

\\as long and grey. Straight from prison he was brought

here, with his belongings. The Baron was cheerful. In

his conversation he expressed the hope that his sntferings

were at an end at last, and that he would soon be free.

" Otherwise, I should not have been brought \uiv." lie

argued. "Don't you think so? It is still day, so. if 1

were to be shot, they would have imprisoned me in a cell.

There is also no reason to qnestion me, as the investigation

is ended."
" What an idea— to be shot! " said his neighliour. by

whose carriage one could guess he was a former soldier.

" Of course, it is a good sign that you %vere brought here.

Probably they will hand you your papers and release you."

A sailor came in. " Which of you is Baron Stengel'.'
"

he asked.
" I am," replied the Baron.

"You are released. You will bf let out <lireetly.

The Huron pressed both his hands upon his ihrobbinf:;

heart. His face tiu'iied deathly pale from joyous excil»>-

ment. He crossed himself devoutly. "Oh. good Lord,

he whispered. " I was expecting it. and yet. when
1^
heard

the word ' release.' my heart seemed to stop beating."

Th(! Baron was congratidated, everyone shook hands with

him, and he started to nnf>ae.k his things swiftly, and dis-

tribute bread, sausage, and other provisions to his comrade

in misfortune. Then he walked rnitnd. givitiv :iw,'i\

ci;:arc|trs fi-om jii- biill<\- • iise.
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"I will leave myself one for the journey," he said gaily,

finishing the distribution. He seemed to have got taller

somehow. ...
Another sailor came in. " Is Baron Stengel here?

"

" Yes, yes—here I am. . . . Are we going?"
" Yes, you are to be released. . . . Just wait one moment

more.

"

Some ten minutes later Abash and the first sailor came m.
" Baron Stengel," called out the sailor, "please!

"

,

" Am I to take my things?
"

" Your things . . . not just yet."

A slight shadow of anxiety flitted over the Baron's face.

But he recovered immediately and nodded smilingly to us.

"Probably to fetch my papers at the Commandant's,"

he said, in leaving the room.

I went up to the window. The Baron was led out

through the door leading to the gateway. He turned

towards the gate, intending to go in the direction of the

Square. But the sailor motioned him to go into the yard.

For a second the Baron stopped and looked up. Our eyes

met. In his I seemed to read an ominous presentiment.

He turned slowly and followed the sailor. When the latter

stopped before the door of a cellar the Baron appeared to

shrivel up. His head sunk, one of his hands grasped his

hair, the other was pressed to his breast, and he disappeared

through the door of the fatal cellar. The engine of a lorry

was started suddenly, making a deafening noise, and through

it I thought I heard the sound of a shot. ...
I was not questioned, but sent back to my cell. Why

had I been called. ... I do not know. . . .

That same night Demianov, Zusovich, Kalf, Burnstein,

and Kaminer—all perfectly innocent—were executed. The
latter' s execution produced the strongest impression. He
was a well-known philanthropist, without limits to hi?

charity, mourned by scores of families whom he had helped.

He was executed for being "a merchant." No other

accusation could be found, even by the executioners, pa.^l

masters as they are in the art of inventing lies.

The same night Baranov, a lawyer, remote from any
politics, a kind, noble man, who in all his life had harmed
no one, was executed too. Young Streltzov, a student of
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twenty-two years old, perished uitl. ilu-m. lie was shot
because be had been found in possession of a revolver. He
met his fate with rare courage. A few days before his
execution, knowmg the fate that awaited him. he wrote
home detailed instructions how to provide for his voun<r wife's
•future. In this letter he asked his wile not to wear mourn-
ing for him and not to look for his body : "Our bodie-^
are thrown into such dreadful places that it would be better
tor you to remain in ignorance of them," he wrote to her.

The Eed Terror, sea^eless, ivvnhiniilv cruel, enclosed iis

in its bloody pale.
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OHAPTEJi Vi;

Hope

RJMOURS rencbed us concejinug labour troubles.

We learned tbat meetings ot protest against the Red
Terror were held at the

'

' Eopit
'

' works.

A faint hope filled the prisoners' hearts. All news from
outside was eagerly sought for. Everyone spoke of the

significance of a Labour movement. Will the Communists
dare to oppose it? If such be the case, oji whom will they

be able to rel}^ on what public opinion? The writer shook

his head incredulously.

" They do not want public opinion. As long as they

have bayonets they will rely on them."
,

" Yes," said Mironiu, " but recall the words of Purish-

kevich's counsel at the Moscow Tribunal :
' One can lean

on a bayonet, but one cannot sit on it.'

" Well, what does that matter to us? Abash, Volodka
& Co. will continue to wear our things until the Bolsheviks

want to ' sit/ i.e. to establish "something in the natm'e o!

Sta te administration
. '

'

And, indeed, hope soon gave way to disappointment.

One evening several scores of Menshevik workmen were
arrested. Many were released, but the leaders remained.
Among the latter I. recognised Kuliabko-Korezki. He was
imprisoned in the cell for hostages.

The JMeiishevik Social-Eevolutionary R——tal and the

well-known Anarchist Ch avsky were also aiTested.

These two were placed in a special room provided for the

members of the " Tchrezvychaikas." Nevertheless, our
optimists were not disheartened.

" It seems to me," said Dick Inmevsky, " that the arrest

of Menshevik leaders is a good thing. It uill increase the

w^orkmen's irritation and stir them to more energetic action.

In other words, the worse it is, the better for our cause.

The tighter the cord is strained the sooner will it break."
" That will happen in the end," sadly answered Mironin,

" but I am afraid that we here will not witness it."

"There hns been no ' monev chaaiging ' for nearly a
\\eek, howsMer," ronailsc;] Kisleiko.
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Ye8, but It is pObsible tha.i ii i> only a lull licl'oiv the

-loim," retiirnecl the writer.

Tlie rumour of the abohtion of ihe death jKualtN con-

iiiuieil to spread in the Commission. JNo other victims wvvv
shot. Quieter days followed. The madness and terror that

threatened us gradually dispersed. The hope of better thinj^s

awoke and grew within us. At this time tlie attitude ot

the administration towards us underwent a great change,
(radis altered greatly. His vulgar shouts were iieard lesv

frequently. The chiet "money ciiangers" a|>|>car(Ml morr
seldom witiiin the walls of the "'

'fVhe-ka."" The |>ris<_)ner^

enjoyed greatt^r freedom. 'i'hey walked in ihc _\ai-(l and
in the corridors without any Ked C-iuard escort. J-5ut the

food question grew more acute. Tlie dearth ol foodstutf^

reached its utmost limit. Oadis allowed us to send A'olodka

shopping. Usualh' Mironin and the writer oiganised the

whole f>urchase. Money, some hve to six thousand i-oublrs.

was collected iu all the cells, including the women's. Kach
cell sent a list of its requisites, then a general list w as written

' out and entrusted to Vokxlka with the money. NOlodka
fulfilled the mission very willingly. First of all he ]"eceive(l

the legalised 10 per cent, for his pains; and, secondly, he

robbed and cheated us in the most shameless way, especially

with the biead—that most precious item. I'sually Volodka
obtained an order for the purchase of a certain quantity of

loaves at a fixed price from the economic department. By
this order it was ])ossib]e to buy bread for J\s. oU |3er lb.,

\\ hereas the piice in the town was Hs. 120 to Ks. J.SO |)er lb.

In his bills Volodka charge<l us IVoni Hs. 50 to !\s. h")(t

for the bread ]\c had bought for us. He increastnl this figure

somewhat, and for the whole purchase, cdsting (i,()(i(i

to 7,000 roubles, and consisting in ;i ha;; ol bread and

; cucumbers (not quite full), ho would add I Is. -200 for a. cab.

Hunger made us submit to tliis hideous extortion, by means
of which ever}^ time Volodka " earned '' two to lhr«'e thou-

sand roubles.

At that time Mironin had !)een eleclt'd by us cell com-
missary (the chief commissary, /aklei-, was ap))ointed by

the autliorities—such was the tradition). .\ straightfoi'wanl
" man, and very hot-tempered, .Mironin could not stand this

shameless extortion, and decided to take energetic measures.
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He noticed that more thau hall' of the prisoners' parcel ;i

disappeared into the pockets of the guards, who, headed by

A'olodka, insolently confiscated the lion's share of each parcel,

storing it in a large bag, which, at the end of the distribu-

tion, was filled to the top. Part of its contents was forth-

with sold to the prisoners at fabulous prices, the other part

serving to supply the Bed Guards with a succulent supper.

Zakler took part iu those suppers. If the question of the

parcel-distribution could be regulated it would not have been

necessary to recur to Volodka's services so often. Mironiu

took the risk of addressing himself directly to Gadis, who
was entrusted with the administration of the prison depait-

ment. Warmly he described to him the painful situation

of the pj'isoners, whose families often sold their last beloug-

iugs in order to bring some bread to their dear ones. Every-

one was surprised at the sympathy with which Gadis re-

ceived Mironin's words.

When the next distribution of parcels came he ordered

all the cell commissaries to assist, and, addressing himself

to Volodka, shouted :

"If you, d you, dare to roh them of a crumb I'll

shoot you with my own hands. Possibly the wife may be

selling her last clothes to bring her husband bread, and you

take it. Do you not get enough to eat, you swine? You
stuff all day long."

" They won't get anything, the ' bourgeois,' " grumbled

Volodka ; however, he only sneaked a tart sent to the Ge*"-

mans, and from that day the shameless plundering of the

parcels ceased. In our miserable existence that even pro-

duced a good impression. These three weeks brought really

a. little respite in the nightmare of our existence.

In the meaTn\hile I made the acquaintance of many of

the prisoners. Among them I met many I knew before.

M. Eremeieff , an honorary justice of the peace, accused of

counter-revolution, released, re-arrested and kept as hostage,

was with us. He was imprisoned because his brother, absent

from Odessa, had large wine stores there. I recollect the

agreeable personality of the commissary of the fourteenth
" bourgeois " cell—Professor Vilinsky—tireless in his efforts

for the welfare of his electors. The commissary of another

cell, the universally beloved I. T. Volchanetzky, was full of
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the same kindness. 1 also met the famous Dr. T m.
]\lauy legends surrounded his name, and he was a \'v,\

mysterious person. An Austrian student and a pohtical re-

fugee irom Austria, he had mo\ed in European Sociahstic

cucles, played some part in Moscow among Bolshevists, and,

as he asserted, had been a member of the Moscow Communist
Party. In Odessa he used to call himself the chairman of

the International Red Cross Society. It is known that he

betrayed a whole group of persons connected with the Red
Cross. These persons, accused of Zionism, were imprisoned

in the ' Tchrezvycliaikas," together witli 1 >r. T — iii. Ouv
\\ riter called him definitely a provocator.

Dr. T——m told me that a w ire had been sent to Trotsky

about his arrest, and that the latter had once given him as

a " souvenir " a small gold badge, in the shape of a red

-tar, w'hich he wore on his watch-chain.

" I am far from thinking that they will dare execute me
here," said T m. " Though the local commissaries do

not know me, I am very popular in the North. I am await-

ing an answer from Moscow."

T m's wife, whom he married nine days before his

arrest, was imprisoned in the women's cell. Their relation.'-

were openly hostile. Representatives of the Supreme

Socialistic Inspection came to verify the legality of our

imprisonment. This w-as a considerable concession to the

demands of the workmen, indignant at the executions with-

out trial of their brother workmen. There was a rumour

that executions in the " Tchrezvychaikas " would cease, that

trials would be obligatory, that a commission of workmen

and socialist inspectors would inspect the lists of prisoners.

Days passed, but no commission appeared. Only a. few

inspectors visited us. One of these was conu'ade Irene, a

middle-aged woman with a faded, tired face. She smoked

a good deal and listened patiently to the prisoners' com-

plaints, some of which she wrote down on a scrap of paper.

She was indignant at hearing of the rough treatment, end-

less swearing and blows. "
1 will report. 1 will take

steps," she declnied. "It is revolting, in a socialist

prison !

" In ii socialist prison !

" whispered Minmin into my ear
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iiouically, "' As if it were possible to tallv abont socialism

or any ideals here !

'

'

There was another inspector, a tall, very young student.

Pie would sit down on the bench near the table and listen

indillerently to the tearful complaints of my comrades.
" All right," he interrupted them, "I will verify every-

thing, and if anyone m illegally detained he will be released,

though personally I am convinced that 99 per cent, of you

are guilty
. '

'

Mironin was visibly nettled. Though the writer tried to

stop him, he came up to the table and asked drily :
" You

say 99 per cent, are guilty? And if I told you that the per-

centage of those released from here is over 60 per cent, of

all the prisoners? And I think the idea of accusing the
' Tchrezvychaika ' of undue leniency would not occur to

anyone.
'

'

The inspector, disdaining to repl} , rose. Mironin per-

sisted : "I wanted to tell you, the representative of the

supreme legal control, that, in spite of the decrees, I have
been here for three weeks without any accusation having

been handed me. What is going to happen?
"

"What?" replied the student, with unconcern, "you
will be shot, or transferred to prison, or, possibly, released."

"Thanks! " Mironin bowled ironically. "It wais use-

less to address myself to a member of the socialistic inspec-

tion in order to hear these truths. Any executioner could

tell me the same."
" I do not wish to s]>eak with yon," shouted the inspector

rudely, and left the cell.

"How hot-tempered you are," we reproached Mironin,
" you will get into trouble."

"I am doomed, atSiit is," he retorted stubbornly. " And
I hate to see you pouring out your troubles to such miser-

able puppies. They only ])retend to listen to you, nobody
reads your letters and petitions."

In the evening Mironin and 1 went into the yard. One
of the iuvestigation agents was standing near the window
of the guard-room. He called up Mironin, whom he knew :

"Comrade Mironin, come here for a moment." Mironin
went up. I stood a few paces away and heard the agent,

bending down, say quickly :
" Conn-ade IMiroiiin, I must give
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you bad iie\v.s. Yoii are senWiKod to be shot. Take all

8tep^>. 11 you L-au— es<.'a|H\ liitortunately. J t-au tlo

nothing tor you. 1 st-arwly dare s)K>al\' ^ith you. Have
eourage !

1 t-aine up swittly to Miionin. H\< taee was (piite white,

and lie could scarcely stand. Seeing nie. h«^ smiled feebly,

and squeezed my haiul.

"There, you heard, i knew it.'" hi' said.

^\'hat consolation could I give hiui? He lay upon his

eoiich without moving for a few hours with o|">en eyes.

When he got up I thought hi.s face wore a strange look.

Extremely pale, it seemed to l)e petrified in tlie eon(em]ila-

tion of something very deep and ini|MHtan1. The eyt'?

looked iseriously and attentively.

"It's nothing." he whis|)ered, 'if onl\ therr is no

delav."
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CHAPTER VII.

Following Days ;

KEJIJAiS'OVSKV tinislied his picture upou the sub-

ject "The Red Star will shine over the World." It

was painted in ordinary distemper on an ordinar}

blackboard, and represented the sun rising over the sea.

In the background of the sea a fiery red star was rising

from the sea. On the right side the picture was a bare

cliif washed by the sea, and on the left an old tree was
coming to Hie under the wai'iuth oi the red rays. Its

branches were stretching out towardis the star and wei'c

covered with young, green shoots.

Kalenichenko came to see the picture. He stood a long

time over it, and in the evening our friend, the painter, was
(billed but to be released.

"Get your things ready," said the pleasant cliief of

the guard, who was called Abrasha, "only don't take any

notes from the prisoners. Try to recollect their mesiSiages

to transmit verbally, or else you may be sent back, like

that colonel, and ' cashed.'
"

liater on I heai'd about that case. An elderly retired

colonel was imprisoned in one of the cells. He was released.

Being a kind fellow, he had gathered some scores of letters

from the pritwners to transmit to their families. Before he

left he was searched, the letters were found, and the same
evening he was shot

.

We all parted warmly from our dear artist. We were
joyfully excited and animated. Abrasha was hurrying him.

"Enough! A^ou will meet agaiii when you are free.

The released prisoners are ready downstairs ; if you are late

you may be sent back."

"Farewell, farewell," Krjijanovsky was I'^aying, "God
grant we may meet again." He left. The prisoners' eyes

followed him. All crowded to the windows and looked into

the yard, where our friend stood among the released

prisoners.

Mironin also took part in the general jubilation. He
seemed to have forgotten about himself, and was nodding to

his friend through the windows. But when the happy gToup
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released Iroiii cuir inleijio tliba|)[»eaii'd ihioii^li the jiutewav

lii.s eyes gut dim agaiu and resumed the expression ol" dee|>.

inner contemplation which 1 hatl noticed previously. And.
as was his wont, lie walked nervously up and down the cell,

avoiding to s|)(^uk to his comrades.
1 noticed that liis.hair had tuniril very grey since la.>5t

night.

What iia.s liaj>pened to our Mironin'.' " asked the writer.

1 only shrugged my shoulders, Mironin having asked me
not to speak to the others ol' what I hail oM-rlieard in t!ie

yard.

"It IS useless to np.set them," he e\[>lained. "Some-
how they are so kindly disi>osed towards ine."

Every day new j^risoners wiM-e l)rought in. Many had

heen released during that time. Once a youth of uiueteen to

twenty, with a closely shaven head and face, apparently a

Jew, came in. He was dressed in a smart brown tunic,

liis breeches were tucked into elegant high boots. Coming
into the cell, he approached the student, a " t-che-ka

"

official (whom 1 mentioned in the first chapter"), laughing

loudly.
' CTOod-morning, Yasha," said K tisky, oui' new com-

rade. " Ju&t think, Seiika (the Praesidium Secretary) has

arrested me for my long tongue,' he said. " Tjiza broughf

me to this. 'How long,' 1 asked, shall 1 remain?"
" But what are you aecust^d of'.' " asked Yasha.

"Just what 1 cannot understand my.self. This is what

happened . One day 1 came to the
'

' Tehre/A ychaikas
'

' to see

Senia and the others. They say to me :
' K tsky, you

know Zusovich's family?' 'Yes,' \ answered, '1 do.'

' Do you know that Zus(nich is alive? \lc has not l)een

>ho1 , he has been hidden by us in a safe pla<-^. If hi<s

faniilv will give 500.000 roubles w«' will release him.' "Is

that blackmail?' I asked. ' Blackmair.' ^'oii may give the

money into the hands of a thiifl jjarty. Someone you trust.

When Zusovicli is released and put on board a P'reiuh tor-

pedo-boat, then the money may he entrusted to you.' ' Well,

of course, I ran off immediately to Zusovich's family and

told them the story. His jioor wife fainted with joy. Thoy

be^an colle<-ting tlie money. One hundred and fifty thou-

sand roiddes were gi\eii lo a third jiarty. I was told lo tell
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my " Tcbrezvychaika " friends tliat so far i5U,00U roubles

had been collected, more would be obtained, though it was
feared that 500,000 roubles could not be gathered. 1 jv-

turned to the Praesidium and met Liza. 1 told her that

] must see So-and-so about the Ziisovich aJfau". She began
questioning me about it. I told her, though, I was sure that

she was also interested in the business, and only pretended

to know nothing about it. I got no dehnite answer that

day, and on the next the house of L , the third party,

who had the money, was searched, 150,000 roul^les found,

and L and I were arrested. He is also imj.)risoned

here. And I wa^ arrested by these same Sejiia and Liza.

Why? I cannot understand. 1 had been sent by them to

negotiate with the Zusoviches, and arrested by them. They
laugh, saying my tongue is too long. I simply wanted to

do a kind action. Why not save a man if one can do it?

Personally, I had no interest in the affair ; I was to jiass oxer

all the money to them.'
"

" And Zusovich is alive? " the writer asked.
" I do not know. The whole town is talking of it to-day.

Of coin'se, the ' tche-ka ' has published in the ]>apers that it

iw a case of blackmail ; that Zusovich has been shot a long

time ago."
" How dreadful," said the writer to Mironin. "You just

imagine what that unfortunate family nnist have endured.

First, the papers spoke of his execution. Possibly they

had suifered and had got reconciled to their loss. Then those

]>eople were made to live through a new ]>eriod of joyful

excitement in hearing he was alive, and might still be

saved. And then comes this new blow, n(^t to speak of the

loss of il50,000 roubles. Say what you like, but tbis sur-

]i>asses all the tortures of the Inquisition !

'

'

" It seems a very shady affair," said Mironin pensively ;

"it is very likely that then Zusovich was alive; possibly he
may be alive even at this moment. But no\\' of course he

will be murdered."
1^ tsky turned out to be a very fussy fellow : a kind,

good-hearted boy, but very expansive, noisy and vivacious,

trying everyone's nerves sorely. To each se))arately and to

all collectively he told his case in a humorous way, laying

stress on his intimate friendship with the " Tcbrezvychaika
"
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fliief.s, and iiivariahly ended his cbalti-r with tiie tjucstiuii :

•'Well, and how long- shall 1 he inipnsoiietl for a ' loii^

tong^ue ' ?
"

He often ran tiboiit. the yard, cludtinp througli the
window with tlie agents he knew. He used to get some news
out of rheni and riisli oil" immediately to ini|xirt it to us.

Wlien the news conoenied soinebotly's release, he would nm
into the cell with noisy glee to tell his good news. K tskv
had another peculiarity : he was always munching something
all day long. \Yhere he nsed to get food fi'om was a. mysteix.
Once I found him eating sou]i out of the same howl as tlie

Red Gnaids, another time he managed to get the dinner which
was sent to the '" Tchrezvycliaika " agents. And he was
always saying that he had not eaten anxriiing the wh«>K'
(lay. T cannot picture him otherwise than with n tomaio or
cncundjer in his hand. In the <-ourse of the day he must
have devouivd at least a scx)re of these.

Several i>ersons were rpleas<^d in the course of the next
few days, among them Skachinsky and the writer. Tt moves
me still to reeollect the touching leave-laking of Mironin and
his friend. Mironin was ]>arting from him for en r.

" When
you are free come at once to see me," said the writer'
" You know niA' address."

Silently Alinmin emhra<'e(l him. .\Hcv the uiilcr had
left he got into his corner and his eyes filled with tears.

Tn the evening Volodka aiul .\l)ash catne : (hey called for

Mironin. T can never forget those awfnl moments.
Mironin starivd, became still paler and looked round al us
in a helplesfi way. T pressed his hand convulsively.

"It's nothing, nolhing," wliis|>ered Mironin; "all will

be over soon."

Sobs choked me. T euiluM'.Ml (hi- man (o whom I had
become so deeply a((ached.

"You are probably going (o be «|u<'s(ioned." Mironin'.'?

comrades said to him sympathisingly. " Y<iu w ill soon
be free."

" TioiMUbve. fricruls !
" -^aid Mironin ^^rntlv. leaving the

room.

Hours passed. Tlir inma(c- of (Ik- eel! coimnerded oti

Mironiti's long absriKc and became anxious. Night <'ame
on, (he guard wa'- chauuiwl, (lie (irder (<» i/o (o beil wan
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shouted out, and we all lay down on onr benches. Anxiety

for Mironin's fate was replaced by a dreadfnl certainty.

"Is it possible that he has perished? What for? Without

any accusation?
"

" Perhaps he was called into the office to fill up lists,"

somebody remarked.

Many clutched at that hope. One wants so much to

believe in something good. Little by little all became quiet

and the prisoners fell lasleep. I could not close my eyes.

I a.lone knew the horrible truth. Never shall I forget what

I'olloAxed. In the course of the night the door orjcned and I

saw Mironin on the threshold. Fearing it was a hahucina-

tion, I screamed and stretched out my hands towards the

ghost.

But the latter, swaying and moving slowly, came up to me.
" Do not fear, friend, it is I. I have been reprieved," he

said in a week voice. "But, oh, God! what I have fived

through. It is worse than death !

"

He sank down on the boards by my side. I embraced

him, pressed his hands, not being ahle to express my joy.

When he recovered, Mironin told me his story.

" I was brought into No. 8, a cell where four others were

waiting too. I do not know where they came from, but

I had not seen them here. They were called out one after

the other into the yard. The motor-engine was making a

dreadful noise all the time : it had been set going when the

first prisoner was brought out. When the report of a shot

reached us one of those who had remained behind began

rushing about the room. He ran from one of us to another,

begging for poison, imploring to be killed. He screamed in

a hysterical way :
' Mania, Mania, let me bid her farewell.

Let me kiss her just once more.' The others, like myself,

sat crushed with horror, silent, white as the walls of that

room. We avoided looking at each other, and when my
eyes met those of my comrades I read in them only an animal

submissiveness to fate. Soon even that unfortunate creature

became quieter, and, overwhelmed by his misfortune, he

sank on a low bench, hiding his face in his hands, and re-

mained thus until he was called.

"I cannot describe my feelings. My head became as

heavy as lead. I felt as if inside me thoro was a vast empti-
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ness. Somewhere, in a remote corner of my brain, I became
conscions that soon I shonld be no more. Soon I won Id

step over that m3'sterions bonndary wliich divides life from
death. Foi- one moment I even felt a kind of cnriosity

what I shonld find there, and then again 1 sank into a

stupefied indifference. Only when one of us was called

out my blood seemed to flow away from my heart. I felt

a nasty salt taste in my month. All four were led out and
shot ; I alone remained. The engine stopped. Still, T never
doubted that the same fate awaited me.

"How long ] remained in that dreadful expectation 1

ciuinot remember; at the last T became half-unconscious.

Suddenly the door opened and somebody called out my name.
My breath stopped, I was brought into the passage and was
met by the investigation agent who had s]x>keu to me that
day in the yard. He shook my hand convulsively :

' Well,
I congrat!ilate you at the last moment, you have been finally

reprieved. Your cafie will be transferred to the Law Court.
Once more T congratulate you.' That's my story," ended
^fironin.

" I can imagine what a sensation of the joy of living yo;i

i.'iust have."
"No," .said Mironin quietly, "I only feel a terrible

weakness and fatigue." .\nd lying down, be fell asleep.
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CHAPTBE VIII.

The Secrets of the Cellar. Abash's Stories

MIEONIN woke up late and got up joyous and
animated. He made me think of a man coming out

into the fresh air for the first time after a painful

and protracted illness.

" Birds are singing in your soul," I said, "I feel so

happy for you."
He squeezed m}' hand gratefully. From that day

Mironin resumed his duties as cell commissaiy with a new
energy. Za.kler was transferred to prison. He gathered

his helongings quickly into a huge bag and disappeared with-

out saying good-bye to anyone. I was told that he had

come here with empty hands. Is it surprising that after his

departure many of us missed something? Mironin missed

iiis penknife, which was a great loss for us all, as knives

were confiscated in the " Tchrezvychaika," and for the whole

cell we had only two. Zakler also carried off somebody's

small looking-glass which he had borrowed " for five

minutes.
'

' fjater I heard he remained in prison only a few

days and had frequent intercourse with "Tchrezvychaika"
agents. We all breathed more freely when he left us.

L tzky was appointed in Zakler' s place. Quiet.

amiable, with a pleasant, sad face, L tzky, a formei-

cadet, had been sentenced to death a long time ago, but

for some reason the execution had been postponed. He knew
it, and was very unhappy. I seem to see his sad, pleasant

smile. It w^as said that Kalenichenko felt some sympathy
for him,. therefore he was a-lways postponing the execution.

A few days previously Lisetsky told us that, going to fetch

bread in No. 8, he met Kalenichenko, who smiled and said :

" Do not worry ; you will come to np harm."
This inoident gave L tzky some faint hope. Old

Pioti'ovsky was called out to be questioned. He returned

very much upset, and told Mironin the details of his case.

Piotrovsky was about seventy yea,rs of age. He had
managed a large estate in the Odessa district. When the

Germans were in power and the landowners were being

indemnified for their losses, Piotrovsky pointed out that the

prvcioiis library, valued at one million roubles, bad been
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pluudeied and destroyed. Tlioiigh tlie pea*>autB v\eie uoi
made to pa>, iievoitlieletis Piotiov6k> \va> accused ol per-
secuting and robbing them m the interestb oi tiie land-
owners, etc. Alter the investigation tlie agent told Liui ;

Men like yau should be banged like dogs !

Alironin tried to soothe tlie old man, wrote sonie sort ol
explanation ior him, said that the executions had stopped,
that ior three weeks no one had been taken into Ao. tt. ]>ui

lo me be said ;
' This oKl man merely eontirmed the lact

oi tile disitppeaianee oi the property as a witness. As he
bad been entrusted with iia care he could not but report
to the owners. There is nothing wrong in bis act; any-
one can see that. Still, i iear his late is sealed.

"'

The same evening we were startled by an unusual noise
and shouts in the yard. We all rushed to the windows, and
saw the ioUowing scene. Abash, roaring drunk, stood in

the nnddle oi the yard. Though we scarcely ever saw bhu
L[uite sober, to-day be bad evidently overstepped the limit

oi intoxication. He was brandisliiug bis revolver and
threatening to shoot all who approached him. Abash was
surrounded by a crowd oi '" Tchrezvychaika " olticials -

sailors, guards, and even agents. They were all afraid oi

the rufdan, and were trying to calm him by every means.
They threatened him with the advent oi ivaleiiichenko, im-
plored, embraced, a-nd even kissed him. The name ot

Jvaleiiiclienko miuriated him still more.

"I have 'cashed' hundreds and thousands,"' sboutcnl

Abash, " and will shoot your Jvaleuichenko and all oi you
into tlie bargain ; i iear no one. J_jet Trotskv liiniscit' come
here!

"

Caresses and kisses had a sottening ellect upon the

drunken executioner. He began lamenting liis lot, and wept
aloud, opening his mouth wide. His sobs were heard all

over the yard. But he obstinately reiused to go to bed. At

last, with the utmost diiQcully, he was coaxed into one ol

the spare rooms and locked in. Soon, however, the whole

building was shaking irom the kicks and blows which Abash
showered upon the door of bis prison. Seeing that this

had no effect, he started sbooliiig out of the. w indow. Then
negotiations were resumed. Jio was told that KalenichenKo

had ordered him to stay under arrest until he was sob^M-, w lien
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he would be released. Abash, who was partially sobered by

his violent physical exertions, compromised. He consented

to remain until the morning, but not in solitude ; he de-

manded to be transferred to the common cell

.

" If I am guilty, comrades, please, I am ready to stay,"

Abash said. "I have nothing against it. Only I cannot

stay without company. In company I am quite ready."

So he was brought into our cell. He sat down with a

broad grin on his flat face and mumbled, " Don't fear me,

comrades. I will not hurt you. Though you are con-

demned, still you are human beings. If any of you is guilty,

for instance, of counter-revolution or any other crime, I will

'cash' him! I have a sure hand, presto! and it's

done. But have no fear. To-day Abash is on the spree.

I am a IMuscovite, and you will all have a feast.

Because you are human beings after all. And I do not

care what the expense will be. What is money? I have

money to burn !

He drew out a thick wad of Ukrainian fifty-rouble notes.

" Here's money ! If that is not enough I will get more.

Sentry, friend," roared Abash. He entered into a lengthy

conversation with the sentry concerning the purchase of

brandy and provisions.

"You fool, I will stand you some brandy, and when T

'cash' some one I will take off his suit of clothes and

give it to you—the smartest—may God kill me if I don't !

"

said Abash,

These parleys resulted hi one of the Ked Guards going

to fetch wine and food. In an hour he brought three bottles

of brandy and a lot of bread, tinned food, bacon, and

cucumbers, having spent upon the purchase all the eight

thousand loubles given him by Abash. The latter melted

completely.
" Oome here all of you dear condemned," he lisped.

" Eat and drink. Don't be afraid. Abash is on the spree.

You are also human beings, though, of course, those who
are counter-revolutionaries, it's all up with them. My hand

win not shake. But, in general, I am a just man. Why
should I not stand you a treat? Come, come here,

comrades !

"

Seeing our hesitation he got angry. " What'.^ you

despise me, you ... I tell you, I invite you !

"
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Many came up to the table; a few ived Guards came in

too. Abash drank some brandy from the bottle, and passed

it to his neighbours. He soon became quite sociable. In

his broken Lettish-llussian, interspersed with Moscow
expressions (he had lived many years there*. Abash, lisping

and stuttering in short, uncouth sentences, told us many
of the secrets of the famous cellar in Zhdanov's house. I

will not repeat his stories word for word. Their cynicism

cannot Be described, but. roughly, this is what he told us.

The shooting took place in the cellar of No. 8 ; sometimes

also in the shed. Large parties t)f condenmed, in view of

the Red Terror, had been taken out of town in a lorry, and

there the}^ had to dig their own graves. At first, when the

Odessa " Tchrezvychaika " was taking its first timid steps

on its bloody path, the executions were carried out in the

most awful and revoltingly cynical way. The condemned
man would be brought into the lavatory, his head bent over

the basin, and a shot fired right into the back of the head.

The dead body w'ould be held over the basin unril ;;ll tht

blood had run down ; then the water was turned on.

Later on, when the " Tchrezvychaika " became |X)wei-

ful and the slaughter carried on there was no more a seci-et,

the executions were carried out in batches of forty to filHy

men a night in the cellar and shed. During these execu-

tions the engine of a lorry was set going. The noLse partially

covered the victim's cries and the revolver shots. Th(i

condemned were led out separately, sometimes in pairs. It^

the cellar they had to undress, taking off their boots and

upper clothing, their shirts too; sometimes they were killol

by a revolver shot in the back of the head, but occasionall.\

in the forehead. Frequently the executions ^vere prece-li-d

by tortures. Besides the special executioners, " amateurs
"

took part in the shooting, attracted not only by a sadist |>or-

version, but also by the "fees." Abash assured us that

the " Tchrezvychaika" paid the executioner 1,000 roubles

for every \-ictim ; he also received the victim's belongings.

From other official sources I heard that the fees were

only 250 roubles, though possibly they' have been raised

since. Among the above-mentioned " amateurs " Abash

iefen;ed to a girl of seventeeen, an agent of the " Tchrezvy-

chaika." She was known for her awful cniclfv and mockery

of the victims.
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Gadis, Volodka, and even E ov, who was entrusted

with the house administration, took an active part in those

executions. The latter told me one day that he had shot

j)i^ X m, whom I mentioned in the preceding chapter,

with his own hand. But even among this group of scoun-

drels one oi' them was distinguished for his outstanding

cruelty— it was a member of the prtesidium. I often savv

him. He liad been a Moscow student, and had a long,

tliin pale face, with a. shai-|v nus(> and dark, fine eyes, that

seemed to pierce one tlirougli. According to Abash's words,

Y II executed a man- gradually. He would sit down,

facing his victim, and would start questioning him.
" An officer? " Y n would shut an eye, and pulhng

the trigger of his revolver, w^ould break his victim's hand.

"Perhaps a colonel? " and the bullet would pierce the

elbow.

Better not to get into that man's power." said Abasli.

" He'd take half an hour. Shoot, shoot, and sinff cocaine

and smoke."
Later on this V n was appohited chief of the Army

" Extraoidinaiy Commission" at the Front. His secre-

tary si)oke of him with admiration : "A most gifted man.

He tries, sentences, and executes a man Ihmself on the spot.

A wonderful man !

A man?
From other stories toltl l)y Abash, and vciilied later bv

me, .1 heai'd the details concei-uing the deaths of Cieneral

Fedoreidxa and Count lioniker. These victims died proudly,

like heroes. Here are tlie details of Count Eoniker's execu-

tion. WluM) the Red Terror was declared he was ti'ans-

fened from prison to the " Tchrezvychaika." In the after-

noon he was called out, told that he was free, and allowed

to take his things. Calm and handsome, the Count came

out, carrying his bag and rug. lifting his hat politely, he

asked one of the sailors :

" Will you allow me to <'all a cab?
"

' A cab?" tlu^ man ivplied ;

" win not".' (iive us tlir

money.''

The Count gave the sailor •_!(.>(> loubles. Five mmutc-

later he was told to follow his guard. Coming out of the

gate he inquired after the cab. One of the men laughed

outright.
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" You want a cab? Never miud, you cud gel thtrc
without a cab. We will bring you there."

The Count pressed his lips tightly together and followed
his executioners. They passed through the square to

Zhdanov's house, and there he was led towards the famous
cellar in the yard. His things were taken away from him,
and he was ordered to turn his face to the wall.

"Why?" said the Count with dignity. "T do not
know how you feel, but / can look straight into anyone'.^

eyes. Shoot !

"

Thus died Count Eoniker.
General Fedorenko met his fate with the same dignity.

He had been for a long time in the " Tchrezvychaika." and
his son, a bo}' of seventeen, was with him. They were
imprisoned in separate cells. In the evening drunken men
came to fetch the General; he understood. Taking from
liis neck a small ikon, aud turning towards his neighbom-,
Borhudarianz, solicitor and officer. General Fedorenko
said :

" Give this with my blessing to my boy. Good-bye !

"

The two embraced.
" Hurry up, you ! Get a move on !

" shouted a sailor.

The General replied firmly :
" Don't hurry, yon will

have the time to divide my belongings. I know A\here I

am to be led, and go with a peaceful conscience, as T have
never done anyone any harm, and am dying at the hands
of scoundrels."

The next day Fedorenko asked Borhudarianz :

" Why is Dad sleeping so long?
"

"Dad is no more," the other replied, " be brave, dear
boy. Dad was taken last night and has not returned."

" They have murdered him !
" cried the poor boy,

sobbing convulsively. Later T saw the little ikon—his

martyred father's last blessing—upon the boy's neck.

Many workmen were executed. They all died witb n

calm contempt for their ex<'iition<»rs. One of them said,

before dying, " You are bandits. Shoot as many of iis work-
men as you like. At least our comrades will hav(^ their eyes

opened all the sooner, and they will sweep your filthy Govern-
ment from off the earth."

The details of the case of Kl'^itman. a Conunimist and
I'onner commissary of the Odessa fiarbour, arc likewise
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interesting. He was accused of having sold 70,000 roubles'

worth of Government leather. In reality the leather. had
been stolen by his subordinates, Kleitman himself being a

very honest man'. Many proofs of his honesty exist. Thus
when Elisavetgrad was occupied by Grigorief's troops

Ivleitman brought to Odessa and delivered to the authorities

several million roubles belonging to the State which he had
rescued. In the fatal affair of the leather it would have

been easy for Ivleitman to clear himself by surrendering the

leal culprits. But he adopted another point of view, and
declared to the pra^sidium : "I do not acknowledge your

justice. Let me be tried by my party, let me be tried in

an open court ; but in this torture-house I refuse to give

any explanations!

I rememl)er how Kleitman, who was in our cell, told

lis he would be shot, not because he was guilty, but to

enforce the idea of Red Terror, to prove that its bloody hand
did not spare even those who, from the Communists' poirt

of view, had rendered great services to the Eevolution.
" My execution as a Communist is of essential import-

ance in the inter&sts of the declared Terror." said Ivleitman.

It is I'emarkable that Ivleitman was so popular, that none
of the sailors—the professional executioners—would con-

sent to slioot him, his innocence being too apjiarent. Who
eventually executed him remains a secret.

I must alsQ mention the following case : An artisan wais

imprisoned in the " Tchrezvychaika
.

" During the search

his watch and some money were taken away. When he was
released, in his haste to escape from these accursed walls,

he forgot all about his papensi and things. A fortnight or so

later, when he had recovered and the terrors of the

"Tchrezvychaika" were fading from his memory, he went
back to the office and demanded his things and his savings.

He was immerl lately arrested, and the same night he was
shot.

The reason is clear : the things had not been delivered

to the office, but had been kept by the agents who had con-

ducted the search. In order to conceal their crime the

victim had to be removed. I heard that hideous story not

only from Abasli but from other Eed GuriyIs.
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CHAPTEE IX.

Socialists in the '* Tchrezvychaika"

ONE morning E tsky burst into our cell in the

I most joyous mood. He jumped on to his couch, and
even crossed himself.

"Why, R tsky, have you turned Orthodox?" said

someone, joking.

" I should think so I To-morrow I shall be free. Senia
himself told me so. ' You have been locke<l up sufficiently

for your long tongue,' he said. In general, I have heard

that many will be relea.sed—some fifty to seventy persons.

I saw the list."

We were used to treat E tsky's words ^^^eptically :

nevertheless, there were persistent rumours of mass releases

in our prison.

That day Mironin and I visit-ed the cell where the
" Tchrezvychaika " agents and the two workmen's leadens

were imprisoned. One of them was Ch sky, a member
of the Anarchists' Federation ; the other, E al, a Eevolu-

tionar3'-Socialist. The former was a strong, muscular,

middle-sized man of about forty. His long face, with a.

powerful chin and mouth, showed signs of great couiiige and
energy. E al, an old workman with a clever face, was
one of those old fighters for liberty, whom the Tsarist regime
used to keep in prison and Siberia for scores of years. In
his various prisons E al had the leisure not only to medi-

tate on many questions but to read numerous books upon
social problems and jwlitical economy, and he became all

unwavering, strong follower of Socialism. Ch sky was
;ilso one of the Anarchist leaders, and had played a grea,t

pai-f in the Eevolution. Both were arrested for openly pro-

testing against the Soviet Government at the nx-ent meet-

ings of workmen. Thougli the latter were greatly irritated

by these arrests, the "Tchrezvychaika" decided to show
its power in the most pitiless way. The Communists from

the Extraordinary Commission decided to stake their all.

They understood that the slightest concession made lo the

workmen's demands might lead to the de.struction of tlu-

wasps' nest in the Ekafpiinensky Square. Ncvertlit'less. it
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was now clear that the
'

' Tchrezvychaika
'

' could no more

rely upon the support of all the armed forces in Odessa,

Thus the armoured cars, sent to disperse the meetings,

refused to use armed force against the workmen. Lastly,

the senseless slaughter of people in the name of the Ked
Terror revolted everyone, and every stone of the Zhdanov

house seemed soaked in the blood of innocent martjArs. The
usual shameless deceptions by which tlie workmen were im-

posed on could no more be kept up, as their eyes had been

opened to the real state of affairs. Therefore, the

"Tchrezvychaika," much against its will, had to make
concessions. Its chiefs had repeatedly offered to set

Ch sky free if he promised to stop hk propaganda against

the Soviet among workmen. Ch sky replied: "I am
an Anarchist, and do not recognise any Government, yours

less tha>n any other ! After having been imprisoned in your

slaughter-house, I will come out of it a bitterer enemy of

vours than ever. As soon as I get out of here I shall strive

to open the workmen's eyes to your savage crimes. In the

name of the worlonen, I demand the abolition of executions

mthont trial. You are aware that if a hair of my head

falls here the Anarchist Federation, supported by workmen,

will smash up yom' ' Tchrezvychaika' into smithereens."

And, indeed, nobody dared punish Oh sky for his

words. We repeated Abash' s stories to Ch sky and

H al. They listened to us attentively.

"Wliat is most revolting," said K al, when we had

concluded, "is that all this is done in the name of Socialism !

Is it j^ossdble that we, old Eevolutionaries, have wasted tlie

best years of our life, sacrificed our families, our ]>ersonal

happiness, our all, only to gaze on this Communist mil-

lennium? Well, tell me, j^ou Communists," the old man
addressed the imprisoned agents, " what is there in common
between your policy a>nd Socialism? Whom have you made
happy? The peasants? They curse you. You rob them,

shoot them, show no care for them. They go unclothed and

unshod. What have you \given them? Boots, manufac-

tured goods? No, Schools? No! Law Courts? No!
There is not a single tribunal for the people in the Odessa dis-

trict. The harvest is approaching, and many lands are

under dispute, as during the ahsence of their peasarit-
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owiierb others lia\t' sei/od tliciu. Yon aj>[x'al to ilio |R'a^allts

and demand corn, in exclianj^t' for wliicli you flood the

\illages with Coinnuniist literatnrt\ deniandinjj from tlu'Ui

now sacrifices.

And what liave you given tlie workmen".' l^ivad? 2<o I

Work? Xo ! You have tilled all the institutions with

thieves who steal the nation's pro[>eity, and cut a dash in

the clothing they have stolen in the docks; they wear dia-

monds, drink, and drive al)0ut in carria-ges all day long.

Tlici) are the builders, the teachers, ajid /, who for thirty

years suffered for the people's futme ha|>pinesr^— / am a

conn ter-revohitionary. Abash is a Socialist, T a counter-

1 evolutionary. Ha! ha! ha! Yes, of cours«.\ 1 am a

coimter-revolutionarv ! W'e do not need such a revolution !

('m-.se your revolution!

The old man became so agitated that he |)aee(l the cell

lip a'ld down nervously.

J)o YOU think exe<'utions without trial will he

:d)olished?''" I asked.
"

\ do not know," I'eplied C'h sky: "at ail i'\e]it^,

I promise you that whilst W al and myself are here none

of you will be executed. 1 am your guardian. In my ])re-

sence they will not dai'c to connnit their brutal crimes."

The future pioxed the truth of ('h skv's words.
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CHAPTEK X.

Our Guard

THE rising of the German colonists led to many
changes in our life. The greater part of the guard

was dispatched to the Front ; only two shifts

remained. One \A'as almost entirely composed of Jews. It

was even called " the Jewish Guard." The majority of these

Jews treated us very well, and individual Red Guards showed

a great understanding, and openly condemned the execu-

tion*. On days when the Jewish Guard was on duty the

prisoners felt less constrained. Aloreover, oui- letters could

be safely entrusted to them, and through them we got replies

and ])arcels from home.
The other guard we referred to as the ' Ndcolaevsky

,"

as it was fonned of workmen fi'om Nikolaev. As soon as

trouble among the workmen began they immediately

abandoned their duty in tbe "' Tchrezvychaika " and

returned to Nikolaev. This guard was replaced by Turks,

whose honesty was wonderful. They showed us sympathy,
very willingly did our errands, and always refused to take

any money in leturn lor their services.

During the rising of the colonists tv\ o sentries \a ere posted

at the doors of each of the three cells; nearly always the}

slei)t all night through. Often we heard the report of a

sliot—the sleepi]]g guard had dropjied his rifle or had prdled

tbe trigger unawares.

Several times I pointed out to ^lironin that ^^e Mere so

l)adly guarded that had we wished we might easily ha\('

disarmed tlie guard and escaped.
' True,"' he replied, " I have often thought of that

myself." » -
. >-%

" Then how do you explain the fact that all these people

remain passively awaiting death?
"

"
T explain it," said Mironin. after a short pause, '"

l»y

the fact that all these prisoners are innocent men. Many
have been here for weeks, and cannot guess what they
have been imprisoned for. Feeling no guilt, they—witli

an innate faith in Pvight and Justice—invariably hopi' that

the misunderstanding will be cleared up, that Justice will

triumph in the end. So they submit to these dreadful con-



ilitioiis. Just tliiiik. il ;ill \..i!i -inlt lu-s m tlio liu-t ol \o\\
l»eing a joiinuilisl, jnim- of hoiiig a solicitor, auothor's
a inorc'liant, or an otttccr, liiiiuan coiiscifiuf invohintarilv
protests against the mere jjossibilit} of taking a man'i^ lile

merely because he exercises a certain quite lawful profession.
There is no Soviet decree ordering wholesale executions of

officers, lawyers, doctors, tradesinen."

"Yes," I interrupted, and Kaminer".' He was shot
only because he was a merchant. They did not even attempi
to trump up any other accusation against him. And
I'edorenko? He was executed for liaving been a general."'

" Quite right. ]5ut everyone trtnifs to persuade him-
self that the execution of those jirmi was a misunderstand-
ing, a chance occurrence, or an act of personal rev(>nge v)n

tlie part of some scoundi'cls. Immm^ civilised men, wc can-
not imderstand the absnrdit} of a wholesale, si-nscless de-

struction of people in the name of I lie I Jed 'IVrior. So all

are hoping for ' J'tisticc." wliicli iic\cf existed licre, and ne\er
can exist."

Mironin was silent foi' a lime. 'Lastly.' he continued.
' howevei' strange and impossible ii ihm^v somid. oiu'

terror before the
"

'J'chiez\ychail<a," wJucli seems to e\er-

Cise a Inpnotie pcjwer over us, is so strong tliai our will is

paralysed. This rrginic is caj>able of killing a man's will

and niakin;^ liim lose all jjersonalit}' and capacit\ of assert-

ing himself. These surroundings Jiiay encourage baseni'ss,

breed pro\()c;itoi-s. Jvemendjer Zakl(M-."

And, indeed, tliat same day we bad an oppori iiini) of

witnessing to what moral de^^radation this aceurseil sy>tem
could lead a man.

In OIU- cell there was a young sailor, an educated, ileeeiil

nian, and a good coiurade. During: llic niulit wc heard loml

cries in the j3assage. Jt appeared lliat ilie sentry; a work-

jnan jjosted at om- door, was dozing, as usual, when be

felt somebody tugging at the ])ai-cel under bis hand, where
he kept his bread and sugar. Me s))rang up and caught tlie

young sailor just mentioned. The indignant Ked (luard

swore l(Uig and louil ;it ilie trend)liM;4 m.in, wlio buml>!\

begged to be for^^JNcn.

.Xext da\ we r<'porlei| lo Alii'omn m bi-- capaeil\ ol cnm-

uiissaiy the .sailor's ndsdeed, whicli bail deeply rcNolled
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tlie inmates of the cell. Voices were beard saying :
" Owing

to such fellows the guard will despise and persecute us all.

He must be punished as an example."

"Yes," I remarked, "but if the authorities hear of it

he will be shot immediately."

Mironin called the culprit.

" Comrade, how could you do such a mean thing—steal

bread from a soldier? You know that they are nearly starv-

ing at present?
"

The snilor sobbed: "Forgive me, comrades. I was
l.ungry, and 1 do not know whnt made me do it. This

cursed, cursed life' has brought me so low."

We decided to impose a penalty upon the culprit—for

11 week he was to be on duty in the passage, i.e. tidy u})

the passage and lavatory.
" 1 am ready to do anything," the sailor replied, " to

atone for my sin."

Half an hour later yesterday's guard enteied the cell and

called the connuissary. " Comrade connnissar}^" he said,
' I hear you have punished the comrade who attempted to

lake my bread. Do not do that. I shall ]ynnish you all,

not allow any of you to leave the cell. In short, I object

to your punishing him
.

"

" Why, conu'ade? " asked ^Nlironin.

" Because I have been imprisoned for political reasons

myself. I know this life, the hunger, the ill-treatment.

When 1 was sent to Siljeria I was not allowed to take leave

of my own mother." His voice shook with emotion. " True

I got angry yesterday and swore at him. It hurt me to

think he tried to steal my last hunch of bread— I am a poor

man. Then I thought it over and remembered your i>osi-

tion, how here you are worse off thaii cattle. Then I recol-

lected my own imprisonment, and I felt sorry for him.

I understand he is hungry too. I shared my bread Avith

him to-day. And nobody must know this story— it must-

remain between us."
" Thank you, conu'ade, you are right. We shall do as

you wish," said several voices with emotion.

Many jiressed the man's hand, thanking him for his

humane treatment of the prisoners.
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OHAPTEn XI.

New Horrors

DL RING these last days the ' Tolirezvvchaika " was
consitleiahly <le]>leted. About a hundred prisoners

were released. A nieniher ot" the Sociahistio insjx'o-

tiun came to tell us that tlu^ others would he set free the

next day.

'"About 200 will be released: the otlu'i-s will he sent U)

j)iison,"' he said.

After dinner Ch -sky and E al were liberated.

Then we were told that (iadis had placed Ix tzky in soli-

taiy confinement, because he had been loun-^in^ about Ihc

yaixl.

]n the e\(Miin,i; tiie well-known executioneis came in

several times. Abash appealed, rather drunk' : A'olodk'ii,

wearing hi.s red breeches, visited us too. He was likewise

the worse for drink, and shouted at the prisoners in the yard.

We were locked in early. The Jewish Guard was r(^|)l;u'ed

hy the Turks. All these signs appeared Ncry dis(|uieting,

hut we were rather comforted by the fact that there had
lieen no executions for three s^eeks, and also by the reassur-

ing words of the Sociali.-.t insptH-tor.

It was still daylight when Gadis came with his usual

iscort ; the whole lot were drunk. iMght |irisoncrs were

called out of the adjoining cell, among them S. ^.\ . K'rupen-

slcy and young l^Vdorenko. Passing hefoic oiu' door. K'ru-

pcMsky asked Mironiu (piietly :

What can it mean? ^\^lere are they taking us to?"
" To he fpiestioned, T suppose," replied Mironin ;

"
it

is still early. Yesterday .several men came hack tVom the

investigation agent at 10 a.m."

No," answered Kiupensk'y. "'
I led I am going to

die : hcsides, \ou st^e, //'c// .ii-c drunk'."

1 rememl)er distinctly how they were led out into tlie

yard and searched. Krupensky, pale, unshavcd, slowly

rubbed h\s glasst-s and, turning Ids liead, lool<e<l at the

windows of his cell, trom which hfs comrades were gazing
down at him. One of Ihe sentries shouted at him, telling

him not to turn round. ^VamL! Fedoiciik'o was silentlv



wjiiiging his hands. An order was given, and they were

led towards the gate.

I will not detail the horrors of that night ; suffice it to

say it was wonse than all the others. Owing to the shortage

of guards, the executioners came five times to fetch new
groups of victims. Old Piotrovsky waisi led off ; he was called

just at the time when he was praying in his corner near

the window. R tsky was called out too. Up to the last

moment he helieved in his release. But the ]^X)or boy was
executed for his " long tongue," and executed by those same
people who had sent him uj^xm his errand. Mironin heard

from^ some persons connected with the Extraordinary Com-
mission that Zusovich had been alive at the time whi^n

R -tsky was sent to parley with his family. When th**

story wai9 disclosed, Zusovich was said to have been shot in

secret. I cannot vouch for the accuracy of this information.

R tsky was removed as a dangerous witness.

I')uring this terrible night an incident occurred which
serves as a vivid illustration of how caprice and chance ruled

man's destinies in the " Tchrezvychaika." Gadisi, seated

in our cell with a list, began calling out the names. One
can imagine what each of us lived through during those

moments. One name had been written veiy illegibly.

"Lap—Tja]>—Lapin," .read Gadis. M. J. liapin, a

Cossack offieej', was in my cell. Hearing his name, he half

rose and instinctively glanced at Mironin. The latter bent

over the sheet and began. reading.

"Comrade Gadis," INIironin said in a trembling voi<:'e,

* the name here is not Lapin, but Tjapunenko."
" What is that to you , whether it is Tiapin or Lapunenko?

What are you |X)king }our nose in for? " shouted the execu-

tioner in the far cap.

"You see, comrade Gadis," contiiuiod "Mironin, "there

is a Lapunenko, accused of i-obbery, upstairs. .\s io <'Oin-

rade Fjajun, lie has not been examined \et."
" Aha!" nunubled Gadis. " .Ml right, let us go ami

find Tjapunenko."

He was found in an upix'r storv. As to Lapin, he was
released the next day. When the executioners had carried

!)ff their victims' things the pi'isoners breathed inore freely,

though n')bodv slept that night. T recollect bow Kisleiko,
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the young paintor, lay down oatini; toma.toe>^. Luni'vsk'v

was revolted. " TTow can yon eat at siicii a time," lie

exclaimed. " You have no feelings." Kislriko laughed a

strange nervous laugh.
" Why should T not oat a tomato — niy /(/,s/ one ])ei'ha|)s".' "

he said.

"What ruhhish. Sciozha !
" wwi] Luiicvsky. "why

do yon show off."
' Dick, I will he shot to-morrow."

"Nonsense! Why'.' .Impossible!"
' And if I tell you f saw my nauK- in (ladisV list . w lint

do yon say to that?
"

You imagined it. ^'oii see the exccutioiis aic nwv and

you have not heen called."
" Enough. Dick. T want to sl(Oi\ for the last time."

K'isleiko lay down and turned his lace to the %\all.

"Is it j)Ossil)lf that Serezha and I can he ' caslicd,'
"

moaned Tjiinevsky. "" Wluit i'o)'? Why?
I recollected Ch sky's words, and undeistood \\h\ h(^

had Ix'cn released so hurriedly that day.



CHAPTEE Xri.

The Last Days

THE next day Mironin was called out and told that be

would be transferred to prison after dinner.

The Commandant's A.D.C. said: "It is your

luck ; if you are transferred you are saved."
" And the others? " Mironin asked.

The A.D.C shrugged his shoulders :

" Better not inquii'e

about them."
Just then Mironin saw the investigation agent he knew

standing by the window. The latter nodded to him and
called him nearer.

" I hear you are to be transferred," the agent said, " 1

am so glad for your sake. You lived through an awful night :

but that was nothing in comparison with \Ahat will take

place to-day.'^

What," Mironin asked anxiously, " what awaits the

200 men who are still here '?

'

'

" They are 'doomed. Possibly ten per cent, may be

released," the agent replied slowly.

Mironin named some of our comrades :

'" And Kisleiko.

I\olesnikov, Lunevsky? "

" Kolesnikov and Kisleiko are condemned."
" But on what grounds? "

" Do not ask me about it ; it is a real nightmare !

"

Mironin was agitated : "I know the whole case. The
l)andits are interested in Kolesnikov's disa]>pearance. Tt

is their work. They have their agents here, even in the

jiiYosidium. Can nothing be done to save these young men,
against whom there are no proofs of guilt whatever'?' Tt is

monstrous !

"

"Shut up," the agent interrupted: "walls have ears

here." And he added in a Avhisper, "If you think neces-

sary, warn them. Good-bye : we may never meet again."
Now it was Mironin 's turn to comfort me, though he

was beside himself. " What can we do? " He wrung his

hands. "Is it passible that these young men, so full of

life, who have become so dear to me, will become mangled
corpses in a few hours' time?

"

He ran up to tlie window again and questioiKMl the agent
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as to the fate awaitiu'; mo. Kot 11111111-^. ho shook my haml
warmly. "He says nothing throaten^ you. As far as ho
knows, your name is not 011 tlu> lists. Lot us j^o u|)staiis

and warn our [xjor friends.'"

We ran upstairs and enteretl our cell. Lunevsky rushed
to meet Mironin. "Tell me the truth, dear friend; you
spoke to the agent. Am I to be exeouted'?

"

'"No, no," rephe<.l ^Mironin.

And Serezha Kisleiko?
"

Alii-onin tried to speak, but liis voioo broke into a sob.

Serezha, poor Serezha!
"

LuneviSiky was in hysterics. Kisleiko st(X)d by. Ho had
heard the conversation. His calm, inmiobile face slioweil

no emotion; only his li])s became quite white. Ho came
up to Lunevsky :

' Dick, don't be an old woman ! T have Ucvu an olliooi-,

and I shall know how to die."

At that moment a guard of ( iooi^'ians cntcicd (ho yard.

The A.D.C. came into the coll and called owl tlio names.
" Kisleiko !

" lie read.

Lunevsky clutched at his friend with a moan.
"Dick, be a man. Here is my hancoe's j)Ii()t<). 1 do

not want it to fall into the hands of these scoundrelis. Take
it and give it her when you are free."

He gave Lunevsky a small locket with a yoinig gii'l'^^

photo.

"Good-bye, Dick, for over! (lood-bye civoiybody !

"

Kisleiko tore himself f(\)ni tlio arms of the sobbing Lunevsky
and embraced each of us in turn.

"Huri7 up, Kisleiko !
" shouted the A.D.C.

Kisleiko was led out. There, sm-ioundod by the Red
Guard, tstood eiglit condemned nuMi. Amongst thorn 1

noticed Shraider, a sohcitor, and a icmarkahly nobh'-mindod
man. Why, for what cause, wito all those li\<'s to bo
sacrificed?

I took leave of Mironin with emotion.

"I feel w^e shall meet again, dear follow," he said:

have courage. I am sure to-day we have seen the last of

out- executioners. It is their bloody farewell."

Mironin was wrong. Our sulferings lasted aiiolhor forl-

night. That night iscxeial scores of pi'isoners wei'e executed.
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others, myself among the iiuuiber, were released iu the

course of the next few days, though I heard later tliat my

name had been on the condemned list.

Subsequently I was told that before the coming of the

volunteers several men were released upon
'

'
their moral

responsibility."

In the night each of them was visited by a " Tchrezvy-

chaika " agent, who begged to be concealed in virtue of the

promise given.

And they all paid their debt of gratitude.

The night before the fall of tlie Soviet power poor

Lunevsky wae executed.
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The Horrors of the " Tchrezvychaikas "

By OLEjf.

As a supitlemrni lo the sforij of the Odessa Tchrezvy-
cliaika wc publish extracts from a bouk by Olefi, published
in Rostov in 1919 and relafinff the Jiorrors of tJie KJiarhov
and Tsaritsin Tchrczcyeliailds.

I.—KHAKKON .

'I'm; |)[:si;htkj) Tciiiiii/x vcjiaikas.

TcHA^ KOVSKAYA 16.

THE eiii|)ty house looks down upon iho crowd tluouyli

the d.irk bollows oi' its hi-oki'ii wiud(nvs, fmm which
couies a repulsive et-euch of (.leconiiKisiiii: matter. Two

wooden cotlhis, coutaiuing the remains ol Generals Necliaiev

and Molchauov, stand in a room diudy lit by two windows,
thixHigh whudi tlie dayiiglit glinuuers leehly. A queer,

brown shrunken object, looking like a glo\e, lies loigotten

on the w^indow-sili. U])on examination it tui-ns out to be

the skin drawn oil' somebody's liaud.

The rooms in tlie cellar are all very uiueli alike, and all

are permeated by the same sickly smell of decay ; the walls

and floors bear marks of blood. The upj^^er stories tell us
the tale of the executioners' orgies. No traces of blood are

to be seen here, but the fioor is strew n w ith w hole and broken
bottles, empty tins, ci'usts, and otb(M' rubbish. . . ,

There is another grave in the ra\i)ic a discarded well.

Bodies which have not been transferred to the cellar ;ue

lying here on the ground, liesides shot wonnds, many bear
traces of torture. Some had the skin drawn oil the soles

of their feet or their- liands, others ha<l numerous lacerated

and incised w-ounds ; there are dislocated arms and legs, nails

driven into skulls, ])etween ribs, and under the hnger-nails.

The Second "" Tchrezvychaika '" (N7 Siunskaia Stieet)

bears the same traces of iidiuman Holslievist executions.
Here we also see a small momiment of ])a,st sufferings—

a

wooden board upon which the \iotiius wrote down their last

thoughts a'nd laicwdls. 'f'licsc ins<'ri|tt ions ace one lent;
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cry of despair and a^oiiy from dyiii^ men. Tliey have been

|)ublished in the newspapers, and are j^robably well known.
"Dear Mother, you will never see your poor Koli;i

again."

"Do not spealv of life's uselessness—oh, how sweet life

is at twenty-one !

"

" I am dying innocent."

"I am dying only because somel)ody wishes to revenge

liimself upon my brother."

These are signed : Ivulikin, Andreev, Znajnensky.

Voblevsky.

Opening the Gp.avp:s.

Altogether fifty-three bodies were dug up. A medical

examination showed that some of the victiniis had been

thrown into the i)it while still alive, and that before being

put to death many had been previously tortured. Some
had been flogged, others had portiouis of their flesh torn out,

or a. foot cut oft', a thigh broken, right hands cut oft", bayonet

wounds in the back, broken jaws. Not less than ten victiujs

had been buried alive.

During the first days of the investigation 229 J)odies were

unearthed, 107 in the " Tchrezvychaika " concentration

camp, ninety-seven in the gaol, and twenty-five near the

sappers' barracks. There is full evidence of the fact that

the victims had been tortured ; some of the corpses have

been found with hands, feet, or fingers cut off ; broken bones.

Some were burnt or scalda,d, six had their hands bound :

m the case of one of these, the rope was tightened so ais

to break the skin and cut into the flesh.

Who v/ere the Judges?

In Kharkov the struggle against '" coiuiter-revolution
"

and the wdioleyale destruction of the pcojde's enemies were
entrusted to the " Tche-ka "—an extraordinaiy Commission
of five members. The legal ])art was under the direction of

]\Iaevisky. who had begun his career by selling sunflower

seeds in the market, and received the finishing touches to

his education by serving as clerk at a local solicitor's. Many
^vitnesses have testified to the reason which brought on an
arrest. We will quote a few examples from the numerous
teetimonies.

,
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Biushinsky, a cadet of sixteen, had incautiously written

to a comrade, Poliakov, that Kolchak and his vohinteers

would soon occupy Kharkov, and that it would he jxjssibic

then to enlist in his army.

When Yakiniov, a militiaman, was arreste^l, neither the

accused nor his accusers could grasp clearly what wa.s his

crime —whether he Jiad heen cliairman of a ?*roiiar<-hist or

ail Anarchist organisation.

S. IX ]lyin, suhsequently shot at tlie Tchaykovskaya.
\\;is accused of the followinj.; : At one time \\o had heen the

chainnan of tlie " I'nion of Russians" (not llu' " I'nion

of the rvus.si;ui People"'), and the search i-evealcd that he

had heen in jK)Ssession of a list of the peo])le's commissaries,

where aj;ainst every assumed name stood the i"eal one

—

Trotsky-Bronstein , Steklov-Xahamkee. Kamenev-Bosenfeld

,

Zinoviev-Apfell)aum, and 80 on. Such docimients were con-

sidered to constitute one of the uiost heinous ci'imes ai^ainst

the Soviet (!o\ermnent. an<l theii- owners sulVered the

severest pimishments.
(I. 1. Igna-tischev, who was ac<.-used of the same crnne,

(lid not suffer capital punishment, only l)e<'ause he <'anght

s|)otted typhus. Witnes.ses assert that liis illness infuriated

Sayenko, who. fearing his victim woidd escajie him, was
always to be found in the vicinity of the hospital, awaiting

the patient's recovery.

"The arrcisted were sitting on chairs, lining the w-alls

in the Comnumdant's reception-r<x>m," says X. T y.
' The guard (mere hoys) were crowded near the door. Sen-

tinels from the Telia vkovskv camj> were yvosted near each
of the three doors. After a sliort time a youngisli sailor,

<()nuade Ivhiard, weiring a large German Iron Cross. <-aine

in from the Commandant'^ room and began verifying the

hst of prisoners in hrokeii liii.-sian.

Voiir surname'.' What partv do you behmg to? What
jiropeity have you got? Von are accused of counter-revolu-

tion and agitation against the So\iet (JoNcrnnient : you called

Trotsky a Jew."

Toii'n'HFs.

We have seen that examinations were a<'conipanied by

tortures.
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The eoiiimonpst toiiures f>oiisist(xl in :^cajc1ing parts of

the body witli lioiling water, driving needles under the nails,

and l)eating with iron rods.

Tsrailit, one of the members of the "five," was famous
for his cruelty. He had selected as his speciality torturing

youths, who often unconsciously gave u]> the names of people

they scarcel}^ knew. Still, even Israilit could not be com-
pared with Sayenko, the Commandant of the Tchaykovftkaya

Tchrezvychaika. In his sketch, " Tn Traol." Y. Smireniio-

mudrensky describes Sayenko thus :

"A hysterical degenerate, cocaine-maniac, with an auto-

matic pistol in his shaking hand, covered all over with

machine-gun belts. A sadist, he ]>roduced a dreadful im-

pression." He enjoyed seeing how respectable men. chiefly

priests, had to clean the lavatories, using their liands in

the- absence of shovels.

II.~TSAEITSIN

Ov THE Barges.

The prisoners were kept in the liold, whither they were
lowered through the hatch. The executions took place at

night. The executioners made an entertainment of it, thus

imitating the Spanish inquisitors.

They would go down into the hold with lanterns in their

hands, their faces partly concealed by 1>lack hoods, and
clanking their swords.

Ti'eading with their heavy boots over the prostrate bodies

of the sleepers, they would thrust their lanterns into the

faces of those who woke up, and pass on, with coaTse

jeers. "Not this one! Here, }ou, Avait a bit; it's not

your turn yet !

'

'

If the man they wanted was not found, they called out

the name ; and if the hapless victim, galvanised with terror,

did not answer, everybody would be told to get up and stand

in rows.

When discovered, the victim would be flogged with horse-

whips, the blows being showered anywhere, so that one man
had his eyeball lashed out in this manner.

After this the condemned were dragged off to the
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Tchrpzvychaika."" Sotuetimos, how over, they were
finished oil at once on the bank. ^Vhia became a. kind of

sport : the victims v^'onkl be foi-med into a line, knee-deep
in water. The mounted executioners would ri<le up and
hack at them with swords. The wounded fell into the

\sater, ami were drowned. The bodies were left on the

spot. Besides Trotsky-( loldstein (who ]>osod as a relative

ol Trotsky-Bron stein) the barge exciiitioncis wcvo r<ihtiii-

kov. Eatenko, Bogatov, and others.

The execuliotis by day were l(H)k((l iijion as an aiiuisinu

cnleitaiiuneiit , and the Tchre/vvihaika oflicials invited

vi.sitors .'^iJCciaUy for the occasion. Both hosts and giii'sts

came out on the balcony of a house (situated on tlie lixcr

ba.nk to enjoy the spectacle. Knowing this, the executioners

purj)Osely jM'olonged the execution, not killing the vk-tims

at once, but first torturing them. For instance, the (on-

demned were ordered to run, a. shower of bullets being fired

after them ; they were shot through the arms and legs, and
then finished off with bayonets. The number of persons

shot in Tsaritsin was over three thousand.
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Exhumation of the hodien of the victi)iis shnt in Khurkat
hy the Tchrezvychaika

.

Bodies of pea:iants shot by Bohlieriks (Yenisseisk province).



Archbishop Plato of Esthonia (XX) murdered by Bolshevihs in Dorpat.

Human " glovex " found in the tnrture-chamber in Kharkov. The hand
was plunged in boilinij uater and the skin pulled off'.
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WHEN you have read this please

pass it on to a friend. The Russian

Liberation Committee is most anxious

to hear from all persons interested in

Russia and will always gladly receive

correspondence or a visit.
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